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LANE AND KELSEY FIRST
H ead  C ouncil an d  S ch o o l B oard  T ick e ts , R e ­
sp ec tiv e ly , F o r  D ec . 3  E lection
The official drawing of names of 
candidates for city offices to deter­
mine their position on the ballot 
was conducted in the City Council 
rooms at 10 o’clock Wednesday 
morning, as required under the new 
city charter
Slips bearing the names of can­
didates were rolled and sealed and 
placed in a jar for the drawing. 
The candidates selected Mayor Ed­
ward R. Veazie to do the drawing 
and City Clerk Keene the recording. 
. The list as drawn for City Council:
1.—John W. Lane.
2 —William J. Sullivan.
3. —Roland G. Ware.
4. —Sumner P. Whitney.
5. —Charles M. Havener
6. —Albert J. Brickley.
7. —Raymond C Perry.
8 —Oliver R. Hamlin.
9.—Alfred L. Benner.
10. —(Edward C. Moran, Jr.
11. —Albert C McLoon.
12. —George B. Wood.
1ft—George I. Leonard.
14 —Donald G Cummings.
15. —Osgood A. Gilbert, Jr.
16. —Jesse E. (Bradstreet.
17. —Augustus B Huntley.
Positions as drawn for the School
Board:
1 - Donald L Kelsey.
2 — Carl Griffith.
3 — Allan P. McAlary.
4.—Oliver W. Holden.
5 — Madlene Jackson.
6 — John M Riqhardson.
7.—Harold W. Whitehill.
8 —Charles H. McIntosh
9. —Harry L. Jackson.
10. —'Elizabeth R. Seavey.
11—(Louis R. Cates.
12.—Donald E Haskell.
Inasmuch as there are but three 
contests for ward offices, drawings 
were only necessary In those cases 
shown below
Warden of Ward 1
1. —Sebastino Luizza.
2. —Vivian L. Harden.
C lerk  o f  W ard 1
1. —Edith M. Gray.
2. —Mary Luizza.
Clerk of Ward 5
1. —Helen E Bean
2. —Mary E. Hoffses.
The above listed positions are as 
the names will appear on the ballot 
and have absolutely no bearing on 
the outcome of the election or the 
manner in which the voters may 
select the five men of choice.
BUY BONDS FOR PEACE
Loyal W orkers




ADVENT CHURCH  
P u b lic  W arm ly  W elco m e
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To The C itizens o f R ockland:
The a ccep ta n ce  s ta te m e n t filed w ith  m y  
nom ination  p ap ers is m y certifica tio n  th a t I 
am a bona fide can d id ate  for  m em b ersh ip  on 
th e R ockland City Council, and th a t I w ill serve  
if  e lec ted . T his o f cou rse  n e c e s s ita te s  r e s ig n a ­
tion  from  m y p resen t p osition  as A ss is ta n t  
S ecreta ry , U nited  S ta te s  D ep artm en t o f  
Labor, and m y return  hom e.
My can d id acy  is  s tr ic tly  on th e  public s e r v ­
ice  b a s is . I am  m erely  o ffer in g  to  serv e  m y  
hom e c ity . N o cam paign  for th e office w ill be 
m ade by m e. If m y fe llo w  c itizen s fe e l  th a t m y  
ex p erien ce  in public office and in b u sin ess , t o ­
g eth er  w ith  m y in tim a te  k n ow led ge  of, and  
publicly  ex p ressed  a lleg ia n ce  to  pur n ew  c ity  
ch arter, w ould  be o f va lu e in th e  very  im p o rt­
ant first C ity C ouncil under our n ew  ch arter, 
m y serv ices  are ava ilab le  if  d esired .
EDW ARD C. MORAN, JR.
GOODBYE, COAST ARTILLERY
F or R ea so n s U n n a m ed  T h is V a lu a b le  U n it  
P a sse s  O ut o f  E x isten ce
Adjutant General Carter a n - 
nounced this week that while the 
Maine National Guard as a whole 
would be greatly enlarged upon re­
organization, the famous old 240th 
Coast Artillery Regiment would 
cease to exist.
The 103d Infantry and the 152d 
Field Artillery, Portland and' Ban­
gor respectively, will be reorgan­
ized immediately and greatly en­
larged over the next five year per­
iod.
For no apparent (reason, Maine’s 
oldest regiment, which was formed 
in 1803, is to go out of existence 
which means the passing of 
Battery “F- of Thomaston, Bat­
tery **E” of Rockland and the 2d 
Battalion Headquarters Battery, al­
so of Rockland.
The local units of the 240th were 
formed in the early twenties and 
held an enviable record for effi­
ciency. Battery “F.‘, in 1929 won 
th e  c o v e te d  K n o x  T ro p h y  fo r  h e a v y  
seacoast artillery fire, a trophy 
which is each year awarded to the 
highest scoring coa^L artillery unit 
in the entire army.
Well over 300 men 'in the three 
units answered the nation’s,call in 
September of 1940 and entered fed­
eral (service at the Portland Harbor 
defenses, manning the seacoast de- 
; fenses of that port. As the war 
progressed, the units were shifted 
to other regiments as cadres sev­
eral top notch artillery regiments 
! being built around these exper- 
‘ ienced men.
The 240th’s men saw action in
all parts of the world, establishing 
records for excellence as artillery­
men who were a distinct credit to 
their peacetime training as Na­
tional Guardsmen.
Rockland and Thomaston may 
eventually be assigned infantry or 
field artillery units as components
of the surviving regiments, or may 
even return to the Naval Militia 
division of pre-World War 1. At 
present, the Adjutant General has 
made no announcement regarding 
either Navy or Army reserve units 
in this area.
At the time of entering the fed­
eral service* in 1941, the Rockland 
battery was commanded by the late 
Captain Charles G. Hewett; Thom­
aston, by Lieut. Col.(then Captain) 
Russell Hoffses and the headquar­
ters company by Major (then Lieu­
tenant i Warren Feyler. Several of 
the men rose to commands of their 
own as commissioned officers While 
the majority of the enlisted men 
held higii non-commissioned ranks.
PUBLIC W ARNING
M onroe Is la n d  is u nd er S ta te  p ro ­
tec tio n . A ll tr e ssp a sse r s  w ill be 
p rosecu ted  to  th e  fu ll e x te n t  o f th e  
law .
ANTHONY FAUNCE (Lieut.) 
Owner
90-92
In S u p er io r  C ou rt Its T itle  C h an egd
Divorces and Criminal Docket 




R U M M A G E SALE
G. A. R. HALL, ROCKLAND
SATURDAY. NOV. 1 0  
AT 9.00 A. M.
Auspices Ladies Aid, Littlefield 
Memorial Church
T H E  O F F IC E  O F
D r.
D on a ld  E. H a sk e ll
CHIROPRACTOR
WiU Be C losed N ov. 10 , 11
The Doctor will be attending the 
M. S. C. A. Convention and P. G. 
Lectures at the Eastland in Port­
land.
89*90 J
B. P. 0. E. ELKS DANCE
Rev. Ernest O. Kenyon, rector fo 
St. Peter’s Church offered prayer 
when the November term of Su­
perior Court convened Tuesday.
Sheriff Ludwick’s deputies are 
: thus disposed for the present term :
I Crier, Raymond Ludwig of zWash- 
j ington; charge of Grand Jury, Or- 
| mond Keene of Appleton; charge of 
' Traverse Jury. Peter K. Reed of 
jow l’s Head; deputy at large Harry 
' D Phillips. Lawrence Hamlin is 
court messenger.
The grand jury, chosen for a 
year, organized with aherttourne 
B. Kalloch of Warren as foreman 
and Mrs. Inez Crosby of Camden 
as clerk. The other members are: 
Almon W. Ames, North Haven 
Mrs. Edna H. Ames, Camden
Allan B Borgerson, Owl’s Head
S a n f o r d  C a rg i l l .  Washington
George C Cassens, Rockland
Fred K Coombs, Vinalhaven
Austin, Davis, Cushing
Charles L. Gregory, Rockpcrt 
A lb e r t  C  H a h , J r .  T h o m a s to n  
| M rs. L u c ille  P  H a ry , C a m d e n
! M rs. H e le n  H ill, S o u th  T h o m a s to n  
Malcolm Libby, Hope
Frank M. Piper, Rockland
Alfred C Prescott, Rockland
Ralph K. Sayward, U n io n
Mrs. Linnibel Sprowl, Aupleton 
Raymond M. Upham, Thomaston 
Mrs. Pearle A. Wall, St. George
Mrs. Ina A Webber, Rockland
» • • .
The Grand Jury completed its 
labors for the term in mid-after­
n o o n  T u e s d a y  a n d  r e p o r te d  th e  fo l­
lo w in g  in d ic tm e n ts :
Everett Harriman of Thomas­
ton, larceny of 1936 Plymouth 
coupe at St. George, owned by 
Dwinal Stanley, valued at $285. 
June 6, 1945
Harold Pease of Warren, larceny 
of fishing boat valued at $1500, the 
property of Woodbury Snow, Sept. 
20 1945.
Harold Pease,,* larceny of 1937 
Oldsmobile on Sept. 20, 1945, valued 
at $450 property of Robert Fillengee.
Richard Morse of Thomaston, 
(Continued on Page Four)
Winslow-Holbrook Post Now
Winslow-Holbrook-Merritt
Winslow-Holbrcok Post No. 1, 
American Legion, last night paid 
tribute to the first Rockland man 
to be killed in action in World War 
2 when the members voted unani­
mously to add the name of First 
Lieut. Frederick Daniel Merritt to 
the Post name.
Lieut. Merritt, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles E. Merritt of 104 Pleasant 
street, Rockland, lost his life while 
on combat flight over France July 
30. 1943 with the Fourth Fighter 
Group of the 335th Fighter Squad­
ron. .
Originaly a member of the Eagle 
Squadron of the Royal Air Force, 
he went overseas in June, 1942 and 
remained with the Royal Air Force 
until October of that year when he 
was transferred to the U. S  A rm y  
Air Forces and assigned to 109th 
Fighter Squadron, later transferring 
to the group to which he was a t­
tached when he lost his life. Cited 
by General Arnold as being one of 
the outstanding aviators in his 
group. Lieutenant Merritt was deco­
rated by both England and the 
United States.
Born in Rockland Nov. 28, 1914, 
he was a graduate of Rockland High 
School in the class of 1934 and took 
special studies at New Hampton 
School, New Hampton. New Hamp­
shire, and graduated from the 
School of Practical Arts in Boston in 
1938. Intensely Interested in avia­
tion, he was a charter member of 
the Rockland Flying Club.
The motion was brought before 
the post corporation meeting, Com­
mander Gardner French presiding, 
by Past Commander Ralph Smith. 
The motion was seconded spontane­
ously by several members at once, 
the motion being passed unani­
mously.
Official notification of the change 
in the name of the post has been 
forwarded to Lieut. Merritt’s 
parents, the Secretary of State and 
National American Legion Head­
quarters.
Winslow-Holbrook-Merritt Post is 
believed to be one of the first .if not 
the first, to honor a World War 2 
fighting man by addition of his 
name to that of the post.
D ies  In P la n e  C rash
Herbert L. Libby of Thom­
aston a Victim— Extensive 
Search Made
Mr. and Mrs Bernard L. Libby, 
38 Knox street, Thomaston, have 
received word from Gen. A. A. 
Vandergrift, IJSMC, Commandant 
of the Marine Corps, Washington, 
D. C that their son, Herbert Lee 
Libbey, previously missing on a 
training flight between Las Vegas, 
Nevada and Mojave, Calif, died 
in an aeroplane crash
The search that was made was 
the most extensive one ever carried 
out in this area. However, the ter­
rain between Mojave and Las Vegas 
is very rugged and desolate and 
the possibilities of anyone finding 
even the slightest clue are negligi­
ble.
Libbey entered the service in 
September, 1942, and trained at 
Chapel Hill, N. C. and received his 
Marine wings in Pensacola, Fla., 
before going Overseas in September, 
1944
He saw action with the Third 
Marine Air Wing in three attacks 
on Tokyo. He also took part in car­
rier attacks on nine other Jap 
bases, including Saipan, Foromsa, 
Hainan and I wo Jinia.
He graduated from Thomaston 
High School in 1936 and was office 
manager at the Springmeer Ship­
ping Company in Boston before en­
tering the service
Building N ew  Plant
Green Island Company Will 
Pack Sea Herring and 
Mackerel
“T h e  B la ck  C a f
By The Roving Reporter
W E D N E SD A Y , N O V . 14
ELK S HOME, CORNER MAIN  
AND GRANITE ST S.
PUBLIC IN VITED
D an cin g  8 .0 0  to  1 .0 0  A. M.
90-91
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  C A M PA IG N




W ork Under Ideal Conditions In a Daylight Factory
E arn  W h ile  Y ou L e a r n -A p p ly  In  P erso n
VAN BAALEN, HEILBRUN £  CO.
CAMDEN ST. TE L . 1385  ROCKLAND, ME.
R O C K L A N D  C O M M U N ITY  BU IL D IN G
T u esd a y , N o v em b er  13  
PAUL AND ANN ROBERTS
WITH
DICKY MUZZRO
Back Home After Three Years in the European Theater. 
JOEY HART
Outstanding Hawaiian Guitarist from Paducah Kentucky
RICKY AND HIS BANJO
ALSO
SHIRLEY ROBERTS  
SPECIAL ADDEIX ATTRACTION 
MADAM PID D LEW A SH
D O O R S  O PE N  7.00 P. M.------ SH O W  S T A R T S  8.30
Adults 50c Tax Incl., Children 30c
90*9’
N eils  A bildgaard
In the Salvation Army’s 
drive for $1,000 in the 
Thomaston area in charge 
of Extension Secretary 
Niles Abildgaard it is found 
there are still old and new 
friends who have not had 
opportunity to give.
All local and civic or­
ganizations and industries 
which have not already 






GIVE YOUR BIT TO THE 
SALVATION ARMY 
“SERVING AS ALWAYS 
AT THE POINT OF 
NEED”
The Green Island Packing Corn- 
pan y, owned by Clayton R. and 
Edwin E. Witham of Rockland, is 
building a new fish packing plant 
on the wharf next south of the for­
mer Underwood plant.
The building will be 100x40 feet 
and of two-story wooden construc­
tion, designed especially to the 
needs of the company..
The owners now intend to pack 
sea herring and mackerel and to 
be ready for full operation early 
next Spring, employing in the 
neighborhood of 50 persons at the 
peak of the season.
The buildings which once housed 
the Underwood plant, and was at 
one time owned by the Green 
Island Company, later bought by 
interests known as the Dolan Com­
pany, have been returned to them 
by Dolan.
Negotiations are now underway 
with other interests for the pur­
chase of ,the buildings andi machin­
ery installed by Dolan. Should 
these plans materialize, operation 
of that plant will also start in the 
Spring.
At present, the plant is equipped 
with fast freezer rooms and ice 
making and fish processing machin­




Your Own Association 
MAINE POULTRY  
CO-OPERATIVE  
The only organization in the 
State working for the interests 
of the poultrymen.
G A R D EN ER , M A IN E , TE L . 160 
BRUNSWICK, MAINE, TEL. 105 
34 UNION ST., LYNN, MASS.
87-90
DON’T MISS
THE ONLY ROCKLAND APPEARANCE!
LENNIE LIZOTTE S
14-PIE C E  D A N C E  B A N D
Maine’s Greatest Dance Attraction!
DOOR PRIZE, $ 2 5 .0 0  VICTORY BOND
R ock la n d  C om m u n ity  B u ild in g  
M O N D A Y , N O V EM BER  1 2
DANCING 8.00 TO 12.00 TICKETS 75c, Tax Incl.
89-90
T O  SPO R T SM EN !
10  W in ch ester  M odel 3 7  S in g le  B arrel 12 g au ge  
S h ot G u n s ...................................................  Each $8 .89
20  S tev en s  Springfield  M odel 9 4 B  S in g le  B arrel 12  
g a u g e  S h ot G u n s ...................................Each $8 .44t
10  S a v a g e  M odel 7 2 0  A u tom atics, 12  g a u g e
Each $46 .68
AU these guns are slightly used, but are in excellent condition. 
Delivery in late November, we hope. We are taking 
reservations now.
H U ST O N -T U T T L E  B O O K  CO .
406  MAIN ST. ROCKLAND PHONE 684
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Industrial, In surance, R ea l E sta te , M arine, W eddin gs  
p h otograp h ed  w h en ev er  and w h erev er  you w ish . 
Group P h o to s  o f Clubs and S ch oo ls
A com p lete ly  equipped P h otograp h ic  S erv ice  
th a t g u a ra n tees  ev ery  job.
SIDNEY L. CULLEN
'■ TEL. 9 07 -W  OR 7 70 , THE COURIER-GAZETTE
LINOLEUM
N O  SENSE
It seems senseless to let that 
badly needed Roofing . . .  Insulat­
ing Sidewall . . .  or Inlaid floor 
go, with resultant damage.
When Trinidad offers a ten year 
guarantee job with no money 





Well the end of shoe rationing 
has been reached. But will the 
cobbles ever reach the bottom of 
the heaps of shoes to be repaired 
which have been piled in their 
shops for months?
Postmaster O V. Drew, Charles 
Webster and Andrew’ Gilchrest re­
turned Wednesday from Hartland 
with their avoirdupois considerably 
increased as the result of their 
participation in the sixth annual 
game supper served by the Hart­
land Lions Club. Although Hart­
land is quite a bit Inland, its leon­
ine residents had heard some weird 
tales about Vinalhaven appetites, 
and now they know it was all true. 
Di connection with the supper 
there was a raffling cf turkeys, and 
more would have been raffled If 
somebody had not stolen them. 
“Vlv” Drew acted as song leader.
—o—
A large white dog, wearing a 
large orange tie, attracted atten­
tion on Main street Wednesday 
Was it an anniversary or a pub­
l ic ity  s t u n t
• • • *
Have you set loose any of those 
colored soap bubbles. The fad has 
quite put bubble gum’s nose out of 
joint.
An aged woman, walking on Main 
street the other day, was observed 
to stop suddenly and 'fix her 
eyes upon some object In the gut­
ter. The object was a crust of 
bread which the woman picked up 
and proceeded to eat. Fortunately, 
or unfortunateley, as the case may 
be. it was not a matter of hunger 
which caused this unusual act.
I t ’s rather late in the season for 
things to take on a green tinge, 
but that’s what happened Tuesday 
on the street light poles, which 
changed from aluminum hue to the 
greenest of green. And the cloth­
ing of some incautious pedestrians 
also turned to green.
At the Knox Registry of Probate 
not long ago there was filed a will 
which occupied a single sheet of 
scrap paper, foolscap size. And yet 
it conveyed an estate said to amount 
to well over $59,000.
—O—-
Some persons have been known to 
change their minds; others have 
not. Listed in the former class is a 
well known tonsorlalist who con­
ceived the idea that it would be 
much better and /cheaper to spray 
his house than paint it in the time- 
honored fashion. So he bought a 
modern sprayer and a gallon of nice 
paint and started out to do the 
spraying. Much to hi® dismay the 
whole gallon spouted out througix 
the sprayer and nary a drop touched 
the house. “Something was wrong” 
quoth the barber, and it is barely 
possible that it was the painter him­
self. (Be that as it may, the house is 
now being painted by orthodox 
brush artists. (
Getting a vegetable dinner out of 
the garden Is still possible, for those 
who like turnips—Ed Pointer in the 
Boston Globe
I t  Is also still possible-for those 
who like cabbage salad and fried 
parsnips.
Willis A. Moody of Warren came 
into my office yesterday, one of his 
, pockets bulging as suspiciously as 
though he toted a weapon. But his 
visit was an entirely friendly one 
and from the overburdened pocket 
he drew a hen’s egg which measured 
8^4x7% inches, and which topped 
the scales at 6 ounces. The hen 
fruit Is on exhibition at this office, 
and in a day an investigating com­
mittee will seek to learn its “in­
nards.’’
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had my life to live again I 
would have made a rule to read some 
poetry and listen  to some music at 
I least once a week. The loss of these 
I tastes is a loss of happiness.—'Charles
Darwin.
CONSOLATION
M ist clogs th e  su n sh in e
Sm oky dw arf houses
Hem m e round  everyw here;
A vague dejec tion  
W eighs dow n my soul.
Y et. w hile I  langu ish  
Everyw here coun tless 
P rospects un ro ll them selves.
And coun tless beings 
Pass coun tless m oods
T im e, so  com pla in ’d of.
W ho to  no  one m an 
Show s p a r tia lity .
B rings round  to  all m en 
Som e u n d lm m ’d hours
-M Arnold
F O O T B A L L
C O M M U N ITY  PA RK. ROCKLAND
M O N D A Y , N O V EM BER  12
GAME CALLED AT 2.00 P. M.
H ALLO W ELL HIGH SCH O OL
VS.
R O C K L A N D  HIGH SCH<
A d m ission  50c T ax Incl.
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TWICE-A-WEEK
Create in me a clean heart, O 
Pod.—Ps. 50:10.
B o o k  R e v ie w
T H E  C O URIER-G A ZETTE
• TWICE-A-WEEK 
Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW
Associate Editor, MRS. WILLIAM O. FULLER 
Subscriptions $3.00 per year, payable in advance: single copies four cents. 
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
THEY WORKED FOR PEACE
[E D ITO R IA L]
“Dark Rainbow.” Author, Gerald 
Butler. Published by Farrar <fe 
Rinehart, New York and Toronto.
This English born writer has sev­
eral books to his credit before he 
came to this country. His mind takes 
In the very unusual and dramatic 
In a way to hold the wonder and in­
terest at a high pitch.
Ranny and Elizabeth are the prin­
cipals in this tragic story of an Eng­
lish service man torn with boredom 
In a camp waiting to be ‘ up and at 
them.” Under the heavy strain of 
too long waiting he decides to go 
and see his wife whom he loved with 
almost a passion. This is what they 
term dissertion in the high counsclls 
and thus Ranny and Elizabeth are 
In dire trouble.
You may like this story; human 
feelings and real heart are in it, be­
sides a bit of real literature to mull 




All question as to the status of E. Carl 
Moran in the City Council contest is re­
moved teday by his political advertise­
ment cn the front page of this issue. In 
it Mr. Moran states that he is a bona fide
candidate, and will serve if elected. In other words “my 
services are available if desired.* Mr. Moran also makes it 
plain that his election would necessitate his resignation as 
Assistant Secretary of Labor, and his return to his Rockland 
home. Mr. Moran was the author of the new City Charter 
recently adopted by popular vote, and has made a personal 
canvass for the City Manager form of government. While 
the ticket, with its 17 candidates, presents many complexities 
and possibilities, it does not seem within the range of reason 
that ^Ir. Moran would not be one of the five men chosen for 
the new City Council. We look for him to register well up 
in the list of victors. The voters said they wanted a new city 
charter and here is the man who made those desires a reality.
“Handbook of Knote.” By Raoul 
Graumont. Published by Cornell 
Maritime Press, New York.
This alithor is a  famous knot ex­
pert, as you will find when looking 
over the delights of this fourth book 
of knots, which the Cornell Mari­
time Press now publishes. All of 
the illustrations are easy to under­
stand and the book is pocket size, 
explaining the 428 knots and ways to 
tie in marvelous detail.
All sorts of knots are to be found 
including hitches, ties, trick knots 
and also weaves.
This book will be of grcatsst serv­
ice to men of the sea, and especially 
fishermen who need broader knowl­
edge in all of this Intricate work. 
The author has a high record in 
many lines of endeavor and is a 





I t  is difficult to see how any great 
significance can be attached to the result 
of Tuesday's municipal election in New 
York City. About all of the pre-election 
claims and estimates were that O'Dwyer
would have a million or more plurality. The cold figures show 
that he had 685,175, and that his majority was only 285,738 
So much for claims and realities. And after all it was only 
a case of the Dutch taking Holland.
There were no upsets in the Boston and 
HAD IT New York election contests as far as the
ALL THEIR office of Mayor was concerned. So one-
OWN WAY sided was the, vote that the result was
conceded in the early evening. Curley's 
plurality in Boston was considerably heavier than was ex­
pected and may lead him to run for vice president, or some­
thing. Hypnotized Boston wonders.
"Farmer Takes a Wife." Author, 
John Gould. Published by William 
Morrow l& Co., New York.
John Gould is a [Maine farmer, 
born and bred, but even a farmer 
can be led astray and joyously.
A few years ago he started writ­
ing books and you will find he is 
good at that, too. He is now the 
owner and publisher of Lisbon En­
terprise, published at Lisbon Falls, 
Maine. And if you want to have the 
best laugh |in years^read “Farmer 
Takes a Wife.” It is orimming over 
with tales of the past as .well as the 
present. The things one learns are 
quite worthwhile. The story of 
Uncle Timothy is worthy the best 
humor ever written about Maine 
characters, and the book is so full 
of information—why barns in Maine 
are always painted red and a thou­
sand reasons why this and why that. 
I t ’s a Jolly Yankee humorous tale.
Kathleen 8. [Fuller.
Pleasant Valley Grange meets at 
GiAlR. hall Tuesday. Important 
business and a fine lecture program. 
Mrs. Cora Delano is chairman of the 
6 o'clock supper; take sugar.
It's hard to realize that the world has
RADIO IS been “wired for sound-’ only 25 years True,
STILL BUT the air was filled with music for countless
A YOUTH centuries. But, as is not uncommon, man­
kind. having ears, yet heard not. Then the 
work of Marconi, of DeForest, of a dozen others thrust for­
ward when the Government’s controls were taken off wireless 
following the last war. In a Pittsburgh garage, an experi­
menter wearied of talking and pushed a phonograph horn 
near**a microphone, as half a hundred radio “bugs” fiddled 
with the crystal cat whiskers—and an industry was botn. In 
Chicago, an itinerant soprano trilled over the airwaves, and in 
Fort Worth the old hired hand jangled his cowbells. “Doc” 
Reynolds whistled bird calls in Denver, and 5,000 detector
tubes glowed through the winter nights.
Somebody learned how to hitch sets up to the house 
electricity, telephone lines began to link the stations into net­
works; the United States Census found that 90 per cent of 
American homes had radio. A $100.000 000 baby hafi grown up. 
Radio’s remarkable past only suggests an equally remarkable 
future. It is true that few improvements in programming to 
match the new technology appear in the offing. But radio, in 
the hands of democracy, has kept free from the uses to which 
Hitler and Goebbels bent it.
Radio has shown its utility in bringing the world com­
munity closer together. Its possibilities for this sort of world 
service have only been scratched; the challenge is great The 
faults that radio has in America, where it is too much used as 
a vehicle for blatant commercialism or romantic escapism—■ 
contradictory as those terms are—can be corrected. And we 
must be generous with radio. After all, it is still a youth and 
its faults may prove only to be the fumblings and awkward­
ness of youth. Perhaps we shall all look back and say that 
the first 25 years were the hardest. —Christian Science Monitor
Pvt. Carlton V. Thurston. USMC, 
is at Quantico, Va., attached to the 
Headquarters Company of an Am­
phibious Tank Urrit.
a a a a
Sgt. Jason W. Thurston, Jr., re­
cently transferred from the 1372 
Signal Co. Wing AAF with which 
he served during the Central Eu­
rope and Rhineland campaigns is 
now serving as radio technician 
with the 905th Air Engineer Squad 
ron—487th Air Service Group at 
Straubing, Germany.
• • • •
Rboert E.. Hall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearlie Hall, Wadsworth 
street, Thomaston has this address; 
Robert E. Hall. S2c, 27th U. S. Na­
val Construction Bat. Fleet Post 
Office, Co B-3, San Francisco, 
Calif.
• • • *
Sergeant Raymond Cross of the 
4th Photo Unit of the 14th A;r 
Force has landed in INew York 
and is now at a separation center
awaiting discharge.
» • • •
Robie Jackson Jr. of the 88th 
Ordnance Company arrived home
Sunday night from the discharge 
center at Bowie, Texas. He has a 
total of 40 months service and 
, wears the ribbons of the American 
! and European theatre together with 
the World War 2 Victory Medal 
and the ribbon for the occupation 
of Germany.
• • • •
Sgt. Benjamin Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald M Johnson 
o? Cac.iden, has received his dis­
charge from the Army, after being 
in service since January, 1942. He 
was overseas 22 months with the 
Fourth Armored Division, and has 
five battle stars, the gojjfi conduct 
badge, and the Presidential Unit 
Citation.
• • • •
Quartermaster first class Maurice 
Dondis arrived home Tuesday night 
following honorable discharge from 
the Navy at Fargo Barracks, Bos­
ton. He enlisted Dec 20, 1941 and 
has had duty afloat a greater part 
of the time.
• • * •
Chief Boatswain’s Mate Reginald 
Henderson of Thomaston was dis­
charged from the Navy a t Fargo
A m a zin g  D isco v ery  
In A  H ea r in g  A id
A big improvement has been made 
in a hearing aid now welcomed by 
thousands. It is a new’ hearing aid 
that does not require separate bat­
tery pack, battery wire, battery case 
or garment to bulge or weigh you 
down. So small it fits the palm of 
the hand. The tone is natural, 
noiseless, clear and powerful. So 
made that you can adjust it your­
self to suit your hearing as your 
hearing changes. The makers of 
Beltone, Dept. 1729, 1450 W. 19th 
Street Chicago 8, 111, are so proud 
of their achievement that they will 
gladly send free descriptive booklet 
and explain how you may get a full 
demonstration of this remarkablq 
hearing device in your own home 





The Christian Science Monitor is very 
frank in its summarization of Tuesday's 
Municipal Election. It says, in part:
“Boston will have a ha’d time explain­
ing to the rest of the country how it hap­
pened to elect James Michael Curley as its Mayor. I t  will 
wonder what Bostonians cculd be thinking of to choose a man 
who had added 50 millions to the city's debt during three terms 
as Mayor and 20 millions to the State’s debt during one term 
as Governor; who has constantly been in trouble with the 
courts, and who even now is under Federal indictment, re­
turned while he was sitting as a Congressman from Massachu­
setts.
"But it is an old story. Wily politicians have taken ad­
vantage of the same situation many times before. The opposi­
tion was divided; that is the answer. Also Boston had to 
choose from an uninspiring array of six candidates—and 
thousands of voters stayed at home. The situation here was 
‘made to order’ for an outstanding candidate of stability, 
ability, and integrity. But he was not forthcoming. The op­
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NEW LOVE STAR WEST
LIBERTY •
SATURDAY EVENING POST
ST A T E  N E W S C O .
468 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Next to A. A P. Super Market 
Opposite The Courier-Gaxette
SMOKE LOVERS
P ip e s -T o b a c c o  in  P ou n d  P a c k a g e s  
A  F ew  C igars
PAUL’S SMOKE SHOP
PARK ST., CORNER OF MAIN, ROCKfAND
90-91
W E W ILL PAY
O .P . A. CEILING PRICES
FO B GOOD CLEAN





The approach o f cold w ea th er  prom pts th e  W ater
C om pany to  urge its  cu stom ers to  heed  th e  fo llo w ­
ing su g g estio n s:
1. B e sure th e sh u t-o ff in th e cellar  is  in w ork in g  
order and a ccessib le  a t all tim es.
2. B e sure to  know  how  th e sh u t-o ff w ork s.
3 . B e sure to  c lo se  it if  th ere  is  d an ger o f p ip es
b u rstin g  from  freez in g  o f w a ter .
4. The m etered  con su m er is  rem inded  o f h is r e ­
sp o n sib ility  fo r  the p ro tec tio n  o f  th e  m eter  
a g a in st freez in g , h o t w a ter , or o th er  d am age.









C A M D E N ,
Barracks, Boston on Monday of this 
week. His last duty was aboard 
an LCI in the South Pacific and 
prior to that he was assigned to 
lighter-than-air on Atlantic anti­
submarine patrol off pie East 
Coast. He has a total of four years' 
service
• • • •
Elmer S. Lufkin is home for good 
after having served three and one- 
half years in the Merchant Marine 
At present, he is living in Little 
Falls, N. J., and is employed at the 
postofflee in that town. “Tuggles'' 
is a former member of The Cou­
rier-Gazette newsboy staff and is 
the son cf Mrs. Lettie Lufkin of 14 
Cross street, Camden.
• • • •
Master Sergeant Harry W. Graves 
has arrived home following dis­
charge from the air corps at 
Boise, Idaho, completing five years 
of service.
Lt. Joseph Salameda, husband of 
the former Margaret Graves of 
Rockland, has been discharged 
from the Army Engineers after 
four years of service. The couple 
are now making their home in Palo 
Alto, Calif.
Mrs. Ruth Salo went to Boston 
yesterday to meet her husband,
Sgt Sulo Salo who has recently re­
turned from the South Pacific. His 
honorable discharge from the air 
corps at Rome, N. Y., separation 
center terminated three years serv­
ice.
» • ♦ •
T.Sgt. Roland <Dardy) Rackliffe 
arrived home Tuesday night follow­
ing discharge from the Army in 
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Rackliffe and 
daughter Billee met him in Bos­
ton. Mrs. Rackliffe accompanied 
her husband to Rockland. Billee 
continued to Providence to visit
friends, arriving home Wednesday.
* * • •
In  a letter received by his wife, 
George P. Halstead, first class petty 
officer 6n the Sea Bees, tells of the 
typhoon that struck Okinawa re­
cently. “I t was terrible,” he writes. 
“I  never saw such rain. One man in 
our outfit was killed and la lot or 
them injured. Our tent was tied to 
a truck. The fleet post office was 
blown away so I have had no mail. 
We lived on K (rations for two days.
“I have been working very hard 
since the storm. We are looking for 
more storms (because they get them 
this time of year.”
George P. Halstead, E.M.lc, was 
overseas during the European War 
and 'after coming back to the States 
I was instructor at Sun Valley, iR. I. 
In June he Iwas shipped in the Cas­
ua lty  Division tolOkinawa. He is a 
son of Mrs. Alice Vasso of Rockland.
B O W L E R S-A T T E N T IO N  
C O M M U N IT Y  BO W LING  ALLEYS
, R O C K L A N D
N O W  O P E N
TO .P U B L IC  U S E  4 .0 0  TO 1 1 .0 0  P . M.
---------------------------------,--------
>
Cpl. Joseph D. (Vasso is home on 
a 15-clay furlough. He arrived Aug. 
11 after 18 months' service overseas 
with the Eighth Air Force. After 31 
days at home he was shipped to 
Spokane, Wash., then shipped by 
plane to Breman Air Field, Indiana. 
Cpl. Vasso was lamong those who 
flew over France and Germany, 
dropping supplies to the Army dur­
ing the war.
• • • •
Pfc. Arthur F  St. Clair of 89 Ce­
dar street. Rockland recently re­
turned to separation point. Fort 
Ord. Calif . and has been discharged 
cn points. He served with the 737th 
Tank Battalion, whose tanks were 
Patton's first to cross the Rhine. 
After the war he performed occu­
pation duty on the Rhine. He was 
in overseas service from Feb. 6. 
1944 to Aug. 16. 1945 and won 
battle stars in Northern France. 
Rhineland, Ardennes and Central 
Europe. His decorations were Good 
Conduct, ETO and the Presidential 
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Nov. 9 E ducatlona. 
Miss M arlon Weidm, 
(change from  Nov. 16
Nov. 11—Arm istice D
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P ark  •
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Veal Legs 3 POINTS 
Veal Rump 2,POINTS 
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Veal Rib Chops p c m ,  lb 3 7 c 
Veal Loin Chops pen., lb 4 0 c 
Veal Cutlets 6P0.n., lB 4 2 c 
•  FISH SUGGESTIONS •  
Smoked Fillets  
Hake Fillets  
Steak Cod
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Tor b est results, don't d ilu te  
S u n oco  D y n a iu e l w ith  other  
g a so lin e . W ait u n til you r tank  
is  n ear ly  e m p ty — th en  f ill  up. 
C om pare its action  a g a in st the  
best gasoline you ever used.
DISTRIBUTED BY
MARITIME OIL COMPANY
R O C K L A N D NEW CASTLE
GOOD EATING
BOSC PEARS 2 lbs 2 7 c
LONG ISLAND SNOW-WHITE
CAULIFLOWER haera:o 2 9 c
NEW CROP
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MED. f i t  
CAKE O
P e r so n .l  A 
S ize  ZCAKESi
= The Great A&P Tea Co.=si
All p rices su b je c t to  m a rk e t changes. 
We rese rve the  rig h t to lim it quan tities
SEAT COVERS
Save the interior of your car! 
He have a complete stork of 
Seat Covers to fit almost any 
ear.
« A
A n t iq u e s
Old-fashioned Par 
Marble Top Fumitur 
of all kinds wanted 
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W. J. FRE
10 HIGH ST ./
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Nov. 9 E ducational C lub  p icnic a t  
Miss M arion W eidm an’s, B cokport 
(change from  Nov. 16 ).
Nov. 11 A rm istice Day.
Nov. 11-17 E ducation  Week.
Nov. 12 (F oo tba ll)—R ockland High, 
vs Hallowell H igh a t  C om m unity  
P ark  •
Nov. 12 (M on.)—A rm istice Ball a t 
C om m unity  Building.
Nov. 13—U nion: C om m unity  C lub 
m eets at ch u rch  vestry.
Nov. 22 T hanksgiv ing  Day.
Nov. 29 M eeting of B ap tist M en's 
League (change of date)
Dec. 5— U nlversallst C hurch  
u n d e r  auspices of T onlan  Circle
Dec 6 7—S en io r Class Play. "M ollie 
O ’S haughnessy" a t  R ockland  H igh 
School au d ito riu m .
D ec. 25—Ch rls tm a s .
Committee chairman of the 
American Legion Armistice Day- 
ball are: Don Kelsey, general 
chairman; window displays, Her­
bert Mullen and Louis R. Cates; 
door, Augustus Huntley; check­
room, Carl Nelson; floor, Earl J. 
Alden; decorations, Roy Mank; 
stage, Ralph Smith. The dance 
will feature Lennie Lizatte's 
14-piece band which is consid­
ered the best in the State at this 
time.
Crosby High School of Belfast has 
a 21-game basketball schedule, 
which includes these dates; Dec. 11, 
at Thomaston; Jan. 25, Thomaston 
at Belfast; Jan. 29, at Rockland; 
M arch 1, R ockland at B elfast.
Air Cadet Alfred E. Storer ar­
rived home Monday night following 
discharge from the Army Air Forces 
at Maxwell Field, Alabama.
F air
IM G -  
W H ­
O M .




Oxerseer of the Poor J. N South­
ard was scheduled to address the 
Municipal State Convention in Au­
gusta this forenoon. He was to 
speak in advocacy of a bill which 
would provide State care for aged 
husbands and wives in needy cir­
cumstances.
Fish fares at the F. J. O’Hara 
plant since Monday have been: Iva 
M„ Capt. Jay Murpfly 31.000 redfish 
and the Dorothy M., Capt. Clarence 
Bennett with 6.484 mixed redfish 
and groundfish. Arrivals at The 
Feyler plant have been the Althea 
Joyce, Capt. Don Joyce, 6.000; Lida 
& Dick, Capt. Roy Ames. 3,000 and 
the Dora & Peter, Capt. Ira Tupper, 
15,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd N. Lawrence 
w ill spend the w eek-end in  B oston  
in  the interest of C hristm as stocks 
for the new Lloyd's, Inc., drug 
store *
Assistant Manager Frank Jacobs 
resumed his duties at the Thorn­
dike Hotel Wednesday after 10 
days’ vacation spent largely in New 
York and Connecticut.
BORN
• Sprowl—At th e  Bradbury M emorial 
H ospital In B elfast, Oct 25. to  M r 
and Mrs. bee M Sprowl of Searsm ont. 
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Mrs. Lettie Cross is employed at 
Leighton’s jewelry store.
V isit Lucien K. O reen & 8 o n ’» 
•econd  floor, 18 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats a t moderate 
prices. io-tf
V isit C linton F  Thom as, optom e­
trist for a  pair o f good glasses, 482 
Old C ounty Road, R ockland Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p. m. Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Phone 590, City. lotf
WALDO THEATRE
EVENING SHOWS 8 O’CLOCK 
Saturday Night Shows at 
6.30 and 8.45
Matinees Saturday 2.30; Sunday 
at 3.00 P. M.
TODAY FR ID A Y , NOV. 9
20th Century Fox Films present 
The excellent film version of 
John Hershey’s popular novel—





SATURDAY ONLY, NOV. 10 
Two Full Length Features 
“WILD BILL” ELLIOTT 
BOBBY BLAKE
in x
“ SAN A N TO N IO  K ID ”
also on the program
“ CARIBBEAN M YSTERY”
with •
JIMMY DUNN, SHEILA RYAN 
StIN.-MON., NOV. 11. 12 




. SYDNEY GREENSTREET 
in
“ C H R IS T M A S  IN
C O N N E C TIC U T”
T U E S.-W E D ., NOV. 13, 14
RKO Radio Pictures Presents:
GARY COOPER
TERESA WRIGHT
_ “ CASANO VA B R O W N ”
THURS.-FRI.. NOV. 15. 16




Eve Arden, Ernest Truex, Marc 
Cremer, Isabella  
in
“ P A N -A M E R IC A N A ”
(SATURDAY ONLY; NOV. 17 
Two Full Length Features 
JAMES CRAIG. SIC.NE 1IASSO
in
it DANGEROUS
P A R TN E R S ”




A n tiq u es  W an ted
Old-fashioned Parlor Organs, 
Marble Top Furniture. Antiques 
of all kinds wanted.
WRITE OR PHONE
W . J. FRENCH
10 HIGH S T ./ CAMDEN
PHONE 759
74-tf
B U R PE E  
F u n era l H o m e
TELS. 390—1174-M 
110-112 LIMEROCK ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
Ambulance Service
Mrs. Earl Storer has had a tele­
phone installed in her home at 14 
Ocean street, the number is 1171-J.
Capt. Thayer and Sgt. Kaser of 
the U. S. Army Recruiting Service 
will be on the second floor of the 
postoffice building tqday and Sat­
urday morning, interviewing any­
one interested in enlisting or reen­
listing in the regular Army.
MARRIED
R eed-R ichardson—At Providence, R  . 
I . Qet. 24. Averyl O. Reed of T hom  
as to n  and Miss Mary LouLse R ich a rd ­
son of Napa. C ailf.—by Rev. Jo h n  V. 
Doyle
A thearn-M olloy—At C am den. Oct. 24. 
H ugh C Athearn and Mary E. M olloy, 
both  of R ockland.
DIED
McInnis—June 9, 1944, (lost at sea). 
John Desmond McInnis , seaman, 
second class. USNR, formerly of Rock­
land. aged 18 years.
IN MEMORIAM
In lov in g  m em ory of m y husband  
Leslie A. Feyler w ho w ent to  h is h ea v ­
en ly  hom e Nov. 7. 1942
D eep In my h e a r t lies a  p ic tu re  
Of a loved one laid to rest,
Tn m em ory’s  fam e sha ll keep it  
Because he was one of th e  best.
Mrs. E the l Feyler.
CARD OF .THANKS
I  w ish to  th a n k  m y frien d s an d  
neighbors fo r th e  flowers, g ifts  and 
cards, also Dr. Fogg and  Dr Brown 
and  th e  n u rses fo r th e ir  k indness 
d u r in g  m y s tay  a t Knox H ospital 
* Mrs. B eatrice  P hilbrook .
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  express o u r s incerest 
th a n k s  and  apprecia tion  to  friends, 
neighbors and relatives for th e  b ea u ­
tifu l floral tr ib u te s  and  o th e r  expres­
sions of sym pathy  d u r in g  o u r bereave­
m ent.
Mrs. A bner E G ra n t, Sr.. Mr and 
Mrs. A bner E. G ra n t. J r ..  Mr. an d  Mrs 
Earl M Sprow l. Mr. and  Mrs. R euben 
P. G ra n t. *
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to  th a n k  all th e  friends, who 
rem em bered m e w ith  cards, le tters, 
and g ifts  d u rin g  mv recen t Illness.
Mrs.. Eugene H. Burgess.
V lnalhaven.
CARD OF THANKS
We w ish to  express o u r  sincere 
th a n k s  and  app recia tion  to  all who 
helped us w hen we lost our hom e by 
fire. We especially  th a n k  th e  fire  de- 
a r tm e n ts  from  Lincolnville and C a m ­
den.
Mr. and  Mrs. A lden Allen. H arold 
All<m.
Hope.
D A N C E
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
South  W arren G range H all
W OODCOCK’S ORCHESTRA
89*90
B ean o?  N o, B unko!
H a v e  y o u  t r i e d  t h e  n e w  
G a m e ?  F i r s t  a p p e a r a n c e  
in  R ockland a t
S pear H a ll, T o n ig h t, 7 .3 0
N ice P rizes and m dse. 
Coupons





B E A N O
American Legion Rooms 
Thomaston
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 
7.45 o’clock
TWO CENTS A g 4*E
MERCHANDISE PRIZES 
Values up to $5.00 
WILLIAMS-BRAZIER POST 
76Ftf
M EM O RIALS
ROCKLAND MARBLE & 
GRANITE W ORKS 







T el. 7 0 1 — 7 0 2  
•  CLAREMONT ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
The date for the next meeting of 
the Tyler Parent-Teachers Asso­
ciation has been changed-from Nov. 
12 to Monday night Nov. 1£>. The 
president, Mrs. Ruth Perry will give 
a report from the National Parent-’ 
Teacher Association which she a t­
tended at Portland. There will also 
be musical selections. Refreshments 
will be served. A large attendance 
is greatly desired. It is hoped that 
parents will avail themselves of this 
opportunity to become better ac 
quainted with their schools.
K a r l M . Le igh ton  is on a short 
vacation, and with Lawrence Carver 
of L incolnville B each , w ill enjoy a 
few  d ays’ h u n tin g  in  th a t v ic in ity .
The 82d annual meeting of the 
New England Dental Society will 
be held at the Forsyth Dental In ­
firm ary, B oston, Nov. 14 and  15.
The November meeting of the 
Baptist Men’s League, scheduled for 
next Thursday night has been 
changed to the 29th so as not to 
conflict with the revival meetings. 
The December meeting will be 
held on the second Thursday be­
cause of the Christmas holiday sea­
son.
There will be no football game at 
Community Park tomorrow. The 
R ockland-H allow ell con test is 
scheduled for next Monday w-hich 
is observed as Armistice Day.
Automobile Owners — Fireprool 
Gatage with all new and up-to- 
the-minute equipment and expert 
workmen offers Lubrication, wash- j 
’ng, simonizing, storage. Forrest J 
Brazier is in charge of the me- i 
chanical department. Open Sun- J 
days. Telephone 889 . 54tf j
D r. D a n a  S . N ew m a n
A nnounces th e op en in g  of  
n ew  D en ta l Offices
T H U R S D A Y , NOV. 8
AT 3 4 0  MAIN ST.




B E A N O
MONDAY, NOV. 12
T E M P L E  H A L L
8 O’CLOCK 
SPECIAL $5 GAME 
EXTRA SPECIAL PRIZES 
A REAL HOLIDAY PARTY
R o ck la n d  L ions
Mrs. Irma Anderson Wins
Plaudits W ith Recitals—  
Vinalhaven Visitors
Featured by Irma Fickett Ander­
son's dramatic readings, Wednes­
day’s meeting of the Rockland Lions 
Club was a happy and lively affair, 
in which there joined actively three 
members of the Vinalhtven Club— 
King Lion Andrew Gilchrest, Past 
King Lion O. V. Drew and Charlse 
Webster.
“Viv” Drew was invited to induct 
Lion Yadeno into membership, and 
performed his unexpected duty most 
Impressively. Things are being 
thought up for a proper initiation 
ceremony to come.
“Viv” also gave an outline of the 
Vinalhaven boys’ visit to the Hart­
land Club, when the sixth annual 
game supper was served Tuesday 
night. ’'Asides” were volunteered 
by his companions.
Announcement that Almon B. 
Cooper. Jr., had been restored to 
membership in the local club was 
received with much favor.
“Cupid's Bow,” by Spranger Barry 
was Mrs. Anderson's recital selec­
tion, and the former pupil of the 
Leland Powers School, out of prac­
tice for a considerable length of 
time, acquitted herself brilliantly, 
following the many roles with never 
a slip, and admirable in her inflec­
tion apd gestures. In  response to 
the hearty and continued applause 
with which the recital was greeted, 
Mrs. Anderson presented Stoddard 
King’s “Fashions” w ith like suc­
cess.
There will be no school next Mon­
day, Armistice Day.
More Talk of the  Town on Page 6
Buy Christmas cards of Edna M. 
Payson, on sale at her home, 81 
Grace street, also at Rockland 
Sales & Service, 446 Main street.
90-lt
FR E SH  ROASTED
P E A N U T S
AT
P aul’s  Sm oke Shop
90-91
C A R E  an d  SKILL
ARE VITAL IN
F illin g  P rescr ip tio n s
This Store will spare no Efforts 
to secure the best Ingredients 
and the Highest Skill for its Pre­
scription Department.
C igars, C ig a rettes , T o b a c­
co, C on fection ery , C o sm et­
ics, S p ec ia lt ie s  and a F ine  
Line o f H ousehold  N e c e s ­
s it ie s , N o v e ltie s  and G ifts.
LLO YD’S , INC.
Formerly Sheldon Drag Store 
444 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
PHONE 646
C E M E T E R Y
M E M O R I A L S
S erv icem en ’s in sig n ia  en graved . L etter in g  and  
C leaning. P rom pt, C ourteous S e r v ice ; 2 9  y e a r s ’ 
p ra ctica l ex p er ien ce .
CHESTER E. BROOKS
TELEPHONE 8 -5 , WARREN, ME.
86*F-92
W ILLIAM  E . D O R N A N  &  S O N , INC.
EA ST UNION AND THOMASTON, ME.
Builders of Monuments
In K nox C ounty
6 2  Y E A R S
AU kinds of Granite and Marble 
finished by high class 
workmen
Onr S p ec ia lty  
A S a tis f ied  C ustom er
MAIN OFFICE, THOMASTON, ME. 
Phone Thomaston 175
NURSING ASSN. DRIVE
The annual financial campaign 
of the Rockland District Nursing 
Association, delayed out of con­
sideration of the Knox County 
U. B. O. drive, is now stepping 
front and center. H. P. B lodgett 
is general chairman of the cam­
paign and his workers are al­
ready quietly about their busi­
ness of mercy and aid to those 
who deserve aid.
Lieutenant Commander W. H. 
Wincapaw, Jr., has left the serv­
ices of the U. S. Navy and joined 
the Transcontinental Western Air­
lines as a pilot. He is now sta­
tioned at Kansas'City, Mo., with his 
family.
Edgar L. Newhall, Fred Fernald 
and Archie W. Bowley are on a 
hunting trip in the Westerly area.
Two additional features are added 
to the three speakers already an­
nounced for today's Educational 
Club picnic with Miss M arion W eid­
man in Rockport village—War Pic­
tures by Sam Savltt, president of the 
Camera Club and Miss Elizabeth 
Amts of Portland as speaker. Miss 
Amts was highly successful rep­
resentative over Maine for State 
institutions, including Good Will 
Farm of Hinckley and the subject of 
her address is: ‘‘Big (Present Prob­
lems to Bother all Feminines.”
Dr. Dana S. Newman has moved 
his dental offices to the location 
over Philip Sulides at 340 Main 
street, where he will be open for 
appointm ents Tuesday.
In  M u n icip a l C ou rt
Municipal Court Wednesday 
found William Bodman of Rock- 
i land guilty of reckless driving. 
Fined $20 and costs, the fine was 
suspended and he was placed on 
probation.
A Rockland mother of four chil- 
dren was charged with negligence 
I in the care of the childrn in that 
she allowed them to become infest- 
I ed with vermin. Found guilty, she 
was ordered to correct the condi­
tion at once, with the sentence of 
the court be mg suspended thirty- 
days.
• • • •
Charles Comiau of Warren, ar­
rested Wednesday night by State 
Police Officer Ray Foley, was found 
guilty of drunken driving yesterday 
and was fined $100 and costs of 
court, or 30 days in jail The ar­
rest arose from an accident which 
involved Comiau's car and that of 
James M. Slade of Belfast. Slade 
relates that Comiau’s car, which 
was coming toward him on Route 1 
I near Warren about 8 p. m., swerved
to his side of the road and crashedI
int» his car. A woman passenger 
in the Slade car received head in­
juries and Other cuts, necessitat­
ing medical treatment.
• * * •
This morning. Chester Allen of 
South Thomaston was found guilty 
'of drunken driving and fined $100 
l and costs of court or 30 days in jail, 
j The arrest was made’ by State P o ­
lice Officer R ay F oley fo llow ing an  
accident w hich  involved the car op­
erated by Allen with that of Rev. 
James W. Barr of Rockport on the 
South Thomaston highway about 10 
p. m. Nov. 4
Tax Collector Carl Nelson, Over­
seer of the Poor Joshua NSouthard 
and Highway Commissioner Jack
Cates are attending the three-day 
annual session of the Maine Muni­
cipal Association in Augusta.
C R U SA D E  F O R  C H R IST
CONDUCTED BY
R E V . G ERALD E . BO N N E Y
AT THE
FIR ST  B A P T IS T  CH URC H
ROCKLAND. MAINE
N ovem b er 12  T h rou gh  N ovem b er 2 0
Message Through Music. Magic, Ventriloquism 
Meetings for Boys and Girls at 4.00 P. M. 
Meetings for Everybody at 7.30
GREAT MEETINGS FOR YOUNG AND OLD
S E N T E R ^ C R A N E ' S
PE N E T R A Y  Y O U R  A C H E S an d  P A IN S  
w ith  P e n e tr a y  In fra -R ed  H ea t L am p
F o r re l ie f  o f ach ing , t ire d  
m u scles and pain a ffec ted  
jo in ts  —  The Lam p is all 
you  n eed  —  S crew s  into  
an y  so ck et .
•  ECONOMICAL
EFFICIENT
B a k e d  B ea n  S u p p er
UNDERCROFT
ST. P E T E R ’S CHURCH^
Auspices of the Ladies Auxiliary. 
Supper Served from 5 to 7 o’clock 
Admission 45c
William Johnson of Swan’s Island 
crew member of a fishing dragger, 
sustained injuries Tuesday after­
noon necessitating hospitalization 
when he fell from the Underwood 
I dock to the deck of the dragger.
Fishermen lake notice—We have 
j 1” and 1\4” chain which we will 
j furnish with staple and mooring. 
• John Meehan & Son, phones Rock­




ADD 10c FOR MAILING CHARGES
S E N IE R ^ C R A N E 'S  j
FOR A NEW HOOVER CLEANER PHONE 558
THE COAT 
OF THE YEAR!
7 7 ie  Chesterfield
A s “ NY LO N ” is  to  th e  H o s iery  D ep a rtm en t so  
is  “ C h esterfie ld ”  to  th e  C oat D ep a rtm en t.
AS FO R M A L OR AS C A S U A L AS TH E  CLO THES 
U N D E R N E A T H  M A K E  IT .
z
■ %
$ 3 5 . 0 0
O th ers  $ 1 5 .5 0  to  $ 6 5 .0 0
C olors: B lack , B row n, N avy, 
S old ier  B lue, G reen, F u sh ia , Red  





12 to 20  
38 to 46
FUR COATS
1 0 0 %  V A L U E
B ou gh t R ight, Sold  R ight
M ou ton s, $ 1 4 9 .0 0
S ea lin e s , $ 9 5 . to  $ 1 3 8 .  
M arm ots, $ 2 3 8 .0 0
M u sk ra ts , $ 3 5 7 .0 0
ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX
SSPtf
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Mrs. Randall Daley and daughter 
of Bath have been guests of Mrs E. 
R Hunnewell.
T ru e  W a ltz , M2c, stationed at the 
B o s to n  N avy Y a rd , h a s  b ee n  g u e s t  
o f  h is  s is te r ,  M rs. W. H. H ilto n .
Dr. Harry AnaUs has moved his 
office from the Sprowl block to the 
apartment in the Library Building, 
formerly occupied by Harold Flan­
ders.
The speaker at the meeting Tues­
day of the Woman’s Club was Dr. 
George Payne, formerly of New 
York, now a resident of Pleasant 
Point His talk was most instruc­
tive and interesting, and he held the 
close attention of all. He was ac­
companied by Mrs. Payne who spoke 
briefly.
Miss Margaret Childs, a teacher 
tn Wiscasset, was at her apartment 
on Pleasant street over the weekend.
Word has been received of the 
death Nov 5 of Mrs Hazel Richard­
son Walker. 53, of West Medford, 
a native of this town. She was the 
wife of Charles T. Walker and the 
daughter of the late Fred Richard­
son and Sarah Benner Richardson. 
Besides her husband, she leaves a
In S u p erior  C ourt
(Continued from Page One) 
larceny of fishing boat owned by 
Woodbury Snow, in Sept. 20, 1946, 
valued at $1500.
Richard Morse, larceny 1937 Olds- 
mobile valued at $460, on Sept. 20, 
1945 property of Robert Fillenger.
Richard Morse, breaking and en­
tering Dyer’s Garage May 19, 1946, 
and larceny of 1941 Plymouth 
coupe, valued at $700, the property 
of the Ro kland Wholesale Grocery 
Company
Lester Richardson of Thomas­
ton, with assault and battery, upon 
Harold Rolfe on July 13, 1946.
George Abbott, alias George Cow­
an, of Rockland, with assault and 
battery on Evelyn Abbott on July 
3, 1946 The resf>ondent was sen­
tenced to serve three months in jail 
upon this charge.
Percy Riclwrdson, a.'jsault aind 
battery on Lester Snowdeal, Jr.,
, on July 13, 1945. .
W o r r y  o f
FALSE TEETH
S lip p in g  o r  I r r i t a t in g ?
D on 't be em barrassed by loose false 
te e th  slipping, d ropping  or w abbling 
w hen you eat, ta lk  or laugh  J u s t 
sp rink le  a  li t t le  FASTEBTH on your 
p la tes T his p leasan t pow der gives a 
rem arkable sense of added com fort 
and security  by ho ld ing  pla tes more 
lirndy. No gum m y, gooey, pasty  ta s te  
or feeling I t 's  a lkaline  (non -acid ). G et 
FASTEBTH a t  an y  d ru g  store.
daughter, Mrs. Roger D. Parris, her 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Richardson 
and a brother, Dr. Prank Richard­
son of Medford. Services were held 
Thursday in Medford.
Mrs. Gerald Dalton and Mrs. Law­
rence Nadeau attended the meeting 
of the New England Federation of 
Telephone Operators held recently 
in Bangor.
Elmer Wentworth died Wednes­
day
Everett L. Welt has received his 
h o n o ra b le  d is c h a rg e  f ro m  th e  A rm y  
a n d  r e tu r n e d  M o n d a y  to  W a te rb u ry ,  
C o n n .
Wendell Blanchard has bought 
the Judson Kuhn property at 
Kaler’s Corner.
Mrs. Lawrence Nadeau was a 
Portland visitor Thursday.
M r. a n d  M rs. E rn e s t  R u s se ll of 
Portland and Mrs. Otis Oliver of 
Nobleboro were guests Thursday of 
Miss Lois Palmer.
1 John A. Robbins of Hope, assault 
‘ and battery on Warren Hatch Nov. 
5, 1946.
John A Robbins, assault and bat 
tery upon Douglass Durkee Nov. 5 
1946.
Joseph Peters of Rockland break­
ing into barn cf Raymond Matthews 
on Oct. 21, 1946.
Clyde Grotton of Rockland as­
sault and battery upon Banfleld 
Knight June 23, 1946.
Seldon Price of Thomaston es­
cape from State Prison Aug. 14 
i 1946. while undergoing lawful im­
prisonment from the Superior 
I Court of Aroostook County on a 
charge of uttering and forging
Bertrand Champaign of Thom­
aston escape from State Prison on 
Aug; 14. 1945, while undergoing sen­
tence from the Superior Court of 
Sagadahoc County on a charge of 
breaking, entering and larceny.
• • • •
The traverse jury was impanelled 
Thursday morning as follows 
Samuel Olson (foreman) Cushing 
Clarence Ames, Appleton; Mrs 
Marjorie Beverage, Hope; Carroll 
Carter, Thomaston; Harry , P 
Chase, Rockland; Mrs Ethel Con- 
non Rockland; Albert Davis, South 
Thomaston; Mrs. Naomi Elliot 
Thomaston; Mrs Lina Joyce, Rock 
port; Mrs. Myrtle Kirkpatrick, 
Washington; Willis A. Moody 
Cushing; Mrs. Madeline Smith 
Vinalhaven. Supernumeraries: Hen­
ry G Aines, Union; Harry Baird 
North Haven> Virgil C. Jackson, 
Camden and Mrs. Lillian Williams 
Camden.
• * • •
A friendly civil suit of Donald 
Elliott of Rockland, a minor under 
the age of 21, was brought by his 
father and next friend, William H 
Elliott against Albert R Havener 
doing business as the Havener
(C ontinued on  P age E ight)
W A R R EN
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ALENA L  STARKETT 
Correspondent 
ft ft ft  ft
Tai. 40
Arnold Buck of Bangor is spend­
ing a few weeks with his brother, 
George Buck, and will take the place 
of Mrs. Kathryn Jameson as clerk 
at the Buck store, while Mrs. 
Jameson is on vacation.
Chester Wyllie was in Waterville 
Tuesday, to attend the Baptist State 
Convention Board meeting.
Armistice Day will be observed 
Sunday at ,1030 at the Congrega­
tional Church with appropriate ex­
ercises. The sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper Will be administered 
at the close of the morning service. 
Church School will meet at 9.30 a. 
m.
Services Sunday at the Baptist 
Church will be at 10.30 a. m., and at 
7 p. m. Church School will meet at 
12. Special musical feature will be 
duets by Miss Joyce Butler, piano, 
with her brother Pfc. Richard W. 
Butler, USA., organ, the latter to 
act as organist during the evening 
service. A short business meeting 
will be held following the morning 
service. Miss Mary E. Kalloch has 
been acting as interim clerk at the 
Baptist Church since the death of 
the church clerk, Mrs. Laura Seavey.
Ivy Chapter, OGS., has been invit­
ed to attend the installation of of­
ficers Monday at 8 o’clcok in St. 
George Lodge, FAM.
ber not been solicited, are requested 
to furnish sandwiches or cake.
Miss Anna Buck of Bangor, re­
cently discharged army nurse, was 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Buck.
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Weaver, Jr., 
and daughter are living in Cam­
bridge, Mass., where he has employ­
ment, since his discharge from the 
Army. Mrs. Weaver and daughter 
had an apartment In the Herbert 
Weaver, Sr., home, while her hus­
band was In the service.
R. E. Royer, formerly resident of 
this town, now in Thomaston, has 
received his discharge from the 
Army. He had been receiving 
training at Camp Croft, S. C.
Schools will be closed Monday In 
observance of Armistice Day.
Teachers attended the meeting of 
the Teachers' Association of Union 
73 held Wednesday at Waldoboro 
High School. The presiding offi­
cer, is Fred L Perkins, Jr., principal 
of Warren High School. Speaker 
was Clyde Russell of Waterville, 
executive secretary of the Maine 
Teachers’ Association, his talk based 
on aims of the ‘NEA, the MTA. and 
the locals. A question and answer 
period followed his talk. Cafeteria 
lunch was served by the home eco­
nomics department of Waldoboro 
High School.
Mrs. Laura M. Seavey
Services for Mrs. Laura M. Seavey, 
84, widow of Edwin A. Seavey, who 
died Oct. 30 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Joseph Brooks in Waldoboro, 
after an illness of only a few days, 
were held Friday at the Baptist 
Church in this town, with Rev. Hu­
bert Swetnam officiating. Inter-
U N IO N
ft ft ft ft
CHARLOTTE HAT
Correspondent 
ft ft ft ft
Telephone >-M
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Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wren and 





Here’s vour chance to . have fun 
and win money. $1,000 in prizes. 
If you haven’t entered, you may 
be cheating yourself out of one 
of 15 cash prizes to be awarded 
lucky contest winners. I t’s so 
easy, too! Just listen to Radio 
Station WGAN daily, clip the con­
test pictures from your newspaper,
CONTEST
paste ’em on the contest blank and 
send it along with a short, 200- 
word letter w ritten on the subject, 
“I Prefer To Listen To Radio Sta­
tion WGAN Because . . .• -*
Enter now. I t’s not too late . . • 
be on the spot when the winners 
are announced. Fill in the entry 
blank below and mail at once.
returned home having been in vi­
cinity of Patten on a hunting trip, 
each couple bringing back a deer.
Mrs. Jefferson Kimball returned 
Mednesday from visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Langlois in Agawam, 
Mass., and witli Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lord in Belmont, Mass. She was 
accompanied home by Dr. and Mrs. 
Burleigh Larlee of Bangor, who had 
been visiting relatives in Boston, 
Mass., and vicinity.
The Dorcas Circle of Kings 
Daughters met Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Everett Cunningham.
The office of deputy town clerk 
will be taken by Mrs. George Star- 
rett from Nov. 10 toNov. 15.
A rummage sale by the elemen­
tary schools /will be held Nov. 16, 
at the Report Center. Assisting will 
be members of the Parent-Teacher 
Association, parents and pupils of 
the upper grades. The proceeds will 
be used in the schools.
Refreshment committee for the 
meeting of the Mystic Rebekah 
Lodge, Monday is Miss Sisko Lehto, 
Mrs. Dorothy Overlock and Miss 
Virginia Starrett.
Roland Starrett and son, Russell 
Starrett, have returned from a short 
hunting trip near Witopitlock River. 
Russell, '13, bagged a spike horn 
buck, using a 22 rifle.
Mrs. Cornelius Overlook returned 
home Monday from Portland. She 
attended a meeting of the Daugh­
ters of American - Colonists held at 
the Lafayette Hotel.
David White, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert White, with the US Army 
Engineers on Saipan, has been pro­
moted to technician fifth grade.
Mrs. Sidney Vinal has returned 
home from Boston, and North Wey­
mouth, Mass., visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Lewis Burgess. She motored 
with her nephew, Stuart C. Burgess 
of Rockland. Her son. Dr. Ray­
mond Vinal, who motored with them 
to Boston, is receiving treatment at 
the Middlesex Sanitarium in Wal­
tham, Mass.
Willjam Williamson and Walter 
Williamson of this town, accom­
panied by Albert Luchini of Milford, 
Mass., are on a hunting trip in the 
vicinity of Aurora.
Parent-Teacher Association meets 
at 7.30 Tuesday at the new school 
following'  the business meeting, 
building. Beano will be played 
each member requested to take 
‘white elephant” prizes, vegetables, 
or canned goods.
Officers in St. George Lodge, 
FAM will be installed Monday at 8 
o’clock. Invited are members of 
Ivy Chapter, OES., and wives of 
members, also each member of the 
Locge may Invite one guest. Mem-
land. Chester O. Wyllie was soloist 
at the funeral services, his accom­
panist, Rev. Mr. Swetnam.
Mrs. Seavey will be greatly missed 
in the Baptist Church of which she 
had been a member for 20 years, 
having served 15 of that as clerk 
of the church and several years as 
deaconess. Her devotion to her 
church was deep and never ceasing 
during those years. But it was not 
to the church alone, that Mrs. 
Seavey’s qualities of loyalty were 
applied, for in turn, her thorough­
ness and staunchness of purpose 
were felt in the orders, with which 
she was affiliated, as Ivy Chapter, 
OES., in which ‘she had served as 
treasurer several years ago, the E. 
T. S tarrett Auxiliary, SUV,, in 
which she had held offices, and in 
the Woman's Club.
Mrs. Seavey was born in Washing­
ton, and had lived in West Rock­
port and St. George during her early 
life. While a resident of Roxbury, 
Mass., she had for several years 
been bookkeeper a t the Adventist 
Christian Headquarters in Boston. 
At one time she was seamstress at 
the R. H. White Co., of Boston. She 
and her husband, the late Edwin A. 
Seavey, came here about 20 years 
ago, following his retirement. He 
died several years ago.
She leaves a cousin, Mrs. Grace 
Austin of Weymouth, Mass.
SUNOCO DYNAFUEL IS HERE 
AT TA ST
In fairnes to both the product and 
your car, please drive in with the 
tank as nearly empty as possible. 
Fill it up, or even quarter lull, and 
you need only to tarive a short dis­
tance to notice incomparable per­
formance. No other motor fuel or 
gasoline, regardless of brands, reg­
ular or premium priced, can give you 
what the new, all-petroleum Sunoco 
Dynafuel can. Dynafuel gives high 
test performance without the "High 
Test’’ price. Sheldon’s Filling Sta-
tion, Warren. 90-lt
PORT CLYDE
Services will be held in the Bap­
tist Church at 2 o’clock Sunday. 
Sunday school meets at 3 p. m. Rev. 
L. Hunt of Dryden will be the 
preacher.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
*3.00 a year
SEARCH FOR THE BEST
(AIm FiM StsmocUc Tsaid)
Lydia E. P ln k h am ’s V egetable Com ­
pound  is famous to  relieve n o t only 
m o n th ly  p a in  b u t also accom panying 
nervous, tired , h lg h s tru n g  feelings— 
w hen du e  to  fu n c tio n a l periodic d is­
tu rb an ces. T aken  regularly—lt  helps 
bu ild  up  resis tance ag a in s t su ch  d is­
tress P ln k h am 's  C om pound helps na­




T his Easy W a y . . .
...........................
Simply write your name and address below and mail to WGAN “Spot-the- 
Stars—Spot-their-Sponsors”, Contest Department, Portland 3, Maine, and 







Bat a d u lts  c a n 't  ex p ect rea l re su lts  
from  th e  sam e sw ee t sy ru p y  concoc­
tio n s  th a t  you ’d g ive  to  a  chi Id. W hen 
you w a n t to  th ro w  off a  bo thersom e 
cough  from  a  c o ld ^ o u 'v e  Ju st g o t to  
have a  rea l cough  m edicine; th en  you 
shou ld  a sk  y o u r d ru g g is t  fo r  a bo ttle  
o f good old B ro n -ch u -lln e  Em ulsion.
B ro n -ch u -lin e  is n 't  a  cheap  cough 
sy ru p  m ind  you. fo r  f ir s t- ra te r s  a re  
never cheap. B u t if  you w an t re lie f 
and  a re  w illin g  to  pay  a  l i t t le  m ore
fo r rea l resu lts , g e t a  bo ttle  today  
an d  n o tice  how  th e  firs t dose ta k e s  
r ig h t  ho ld  and  g ives you rea l re lie f  
from  th e  co u g h in g  an d  soreness.
Don’t  ig n o re  a  co u g h — get re lle t 
a s  qu ick  as you can. A sk an y  p ro g ­
ressive d ru g g is t  fo r  a 65 cen t bo ttle  
of B ro n -ch u -lln e  E m ulsion  and  keep 
th is  In m ind—If n o t Joyfu lly  s a t i s ­
fied— m oney back.
GOODNOW’S PHARMACY 
CORNER DRUG STORE
At lis t  s scientific » « )  
to clean dental plales and 
bridges R E A L L Y  clean 
Just put >oui plate in a 
class of water Add a little
quick-acting KLEENITE With magic-like 
speed, discoloration, stains and denture odors 
vanish — ihc original clean brightness is 
restored.' It's eass economical and safe 
G et K I -EE N IT E  today a t Corner Drug  
Store and M cC arty’s Drug Store and 
all rood druggists.
KLEENITE the Brushless Way
The special evangelistic meetings 
at the Church of the Nazarene are 
progressing nicely, with exceptional 
interest and. (good attendance. 
Sunday night will close these mee-t 
ings. In  the Bible School Sunday 
morning a rally is being planned 
Rev Mr. Walker will give' an espe­
cially (interesting illustrated lec­
ture. His startling announcement 
is that he is going to “Kill an in­
dividual.” The public is invited. 
The evangelist will be in charge of 
the young people’s service at 6 
The closing service of the cam­
paign will be at 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Rich and Mr. 
and Mrs Merton Payson and son 
Marshall will attend the Rodeo in 
. Boston over the weekend.
Miss Phyllis Lucas. PhM3c of Mar­
blehead, Mass., passed the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Maynard Lucas.
Mrs. Dorothy Mitchell went Tues­
day to Boston to meet Lieut. Charles 
Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fossett en­
tertained last Friday at supper, Lt. 
and Mrs. William Rich, Mrs. Willard 
Howard and Mrs. Irvin Rich.
Miss Myrtle Heminway is visiting 
her brother, Benjamin Hemenway, 
in Searsmont.
Osgood Young has been the lucky 
hunter in town thus far, shooting a 
big 10-point buck Monday.
Mrs. Charlotte Hawes is making a 
week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Ryan in Arlington, Mass., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Brackett in 
Medford, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Lucas were 
recent supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Barter in Waldoboro.
Mrs. Christine Barker was in Port­
land Monday to meet her brother, 
Gerald Brown, lately discharged 
from the Service.
BUY BONDS FOR PEACE
LO ST A N D  F O U N D
ONE fu r  lined glove, le ft hand , 
found . O w ner m ay have sam e by 
pay ing  fo r ad. ROCKLAND POLICE 
D f c j p T 90 I t
TAN beagle hou n d  lost; fem ale, had  
ch a in  on  Rew ard. TEL. 767 W
90 91
WOULD th e  ch ild  th a t  found  M ary 
B odm an’s religious m edal please re ­
tu rn  lt  to  th e  M cLain build ing. MRS 
EDMUND BODMAN 90-92
ARMY d ischarge papers In cardboard  
roll lost, on M ain S t last of Oct. or 
Nov. 1 K indly  re tu rn  to  P. A. OX- 
TON. W arren. 90*91
RATION book No. 4 lost LIBBY 
PALADINO. SR . 20 O rien t St..
88 F  90
RATION books No 3 and  4 lost, 
MYRTI.E B HOLDERNESS. CHARLES 
HOLDERNESS IVY AMES. 131 R an  
k in  stree t. 88-F 90
WALTHAM w hite  gold w ris t w atch  
lost on N orth  side of M aine Cen tr a l 
R R S ta tio n . O ct 28 Rew ard. TEL 
1354-W____________________________ 90 -it
THREE c a r  keys lost in  brown fo ld ­
er WILLIAM I. STANLEY. 43 Pacific 
S t  , o r leave a t  STANLEY'S OARAGE.
89*90
T O  LET
STO RE an d  2 room  a p a r tm e n t to  let. 
(flu sh  and  e lectric  lig h ts) a t 212 S 
M ain S t.. Apply SPIR O  NAUM a t 
N aum  & A dam 's S tore, 220 M ain S t.
90*91
HEATED room s w anted. 3 o r  4. f u r ­
n ished  or u n fu rn ish ed  No ch ild ren . 
R eliable, p erm anen t. R eferences. J. 
MORIN Jew elers. Phone 120C. 90 91
ROOM to  let nex t to  b a th ; 62 S u m ­
m er stree t. TEL 847-W. 85tf
M ISCELLANEOUS
L A D IE S R e lla b le  h a ir  goods a t  Bock- 1 
land  H air sto re, 24 Elm S t. Mall order) 
solicited. H. C. RHODES. Tel. 919J.
44-Ftf
AFTER th is  d a te  I will pay n o  bills 
o th e r  th a n  those co n trac ted  by m y­
self HAROLD A MARR. 16 Knox S t 
T hom aston , Me Nov. 2. 1945. 88*90
P lenty A t Kaler’s
Just arrived a bunch of new 
Kitchen Range Oil Burners, Oil 
Heaters and many other new 
articles that you have been look­
ing; for; also one black Parlor 
Heater, new Phil Gas Cabinet 
White Enamel Stoves, new Over­
stuffed Chairs, Parlor Sets, and 
Studio Couches. An almost new 
300 gal per hour Electric Water 
Pump, 6 h.p. Gray Gas Engine, 
new Seegar White Enamel Com­
mercial Refrigerators, 30 ft. 
capacity; also a very nice Up­
right Piano, just as good as new 
and fine Buffet China Closet.
I have three Coal Heaters that 
are Black, which will sell cheap, 
also a used Oliver Typewriter, 
on e n ice  80 A cre F arm , a M odel 
T Car (with no Ceiling), Horse 
Saddle, and one dandy black 
Pony. I have five used 600x16 
Tires, Reliners, and Blow-out 
Patches, cheap in quality, and a l­
so price. I have White Enamel 
used Beds and Springs for sale.
I will have another lot of new 
Phil Gas Combinations in the 
near future, watch for the an­
nouncement. Remember Kaler 
has and sells all hard-to-get 
articles, so when you are unable 
to obtain anything that you want 
in this state of Maine, Call Me!
Always Home Sunday fore­
noons and holidays, and general­
ly in bed until 9 A. M.
HAROLD B. KALER
WASHINGTON ME.. TEL. 5-25 
89-90
IN EX PEN SIV E— EFFEC TIV E  
fo r  S e l l in g -B u y in g -R e n t in g -S e r v ic e s
HERE’S W HAT IT COSTS
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines In­
serted once for 25 cents, two times for 50 cents. Additional 
lines five cents each for one time; 10 cents for two times. Five 
small words to a line.
Special Notice: All "blind ads” so called 1. e. advertise­
ments which require the answers to be sent to The Courier- 
Gazette Office for handling, cost 25 cents additional.
F O R  SALE F O R  SA LE
SO FT C oal S toker for sale. MRS 
ROBERT MAGUNE. 186 No. M ain S t. 
T el 112S6 W 90*91
LaSALLE '39 tw o-door sedan  fo r 
sale; 16 SPRUCE ST  90*91
STEEL til t in g  tab le buzz saw saw 
belt an d  pulley. ROY KNOTT, S o u th  
T hom aston  90* It.
FOR SALE
O nce in  a w hile a  duplex  house is 
offered fo r sale
We have Ju st lis ted  one. l t  h a s  6 
room s and  h a th  and  fu rn a c e  h ea t 
one side. The o th e r  side lias four 
room s w ith  flu sh  T he price is $4500 
n e a r  M ain S t.—ce n tra l; location  cen-, 
tra l.
T h an k s for reading
FREEMAN S YOUNG,
Tel. 730 163 M ain S t
90-92
WANTED
RELIABLE fem ale  person  to  tak e  
care  of young w om un tem p o rarily  In 
bed. also sm all ap a rtm e n t. H ours 8 30 
a. m. to  5 30 p. m .; one h a lf day S a t­
urday. No S undays; $15.00 weekly. 
A pply CASSENS' A P T . 166 C am den 
St. Tel. 112. R ockland. . 90 91
YOUNG wom en to  tra in  in  approved 
school of a t te n d a n t  nu rsing , 18-m onth  
course. No expense. Salary , u n ifo rm s 
an d  books fu rn ish ed . Tw o years H igh 
School required . Ages 18-35 G ra d u ­
a tes assured perm an en t p osition s w ith  
ex ce llen t fu tu re . W rite todaly: P rin ­
cipal. 149 H illsid e A venue. A rlington . 
Mass 90 99
WANTED
I have prospects w aitin g  to  buy th e  
follow ing types of p roperty  Will any 
ow ners who care to, please lis t  w ith  
me?
( 1) A sm all house in T hom aston  V il­
lage
( 2) shore property, w ith  or w ith o u t  
b u ild in gs.
( 3 )  A house In T hom aston  .w ith good 
fu rn a ce  heat.
( 4) 20 or more acres of b lueberry
land, w ith  or w ith o u t bu ild ings.
( 5) T hom aston  house w ith  5 acres. 
( 6) S a lt w ater dairy  farm .
( 9) S a lt w ater p ou ltry  farm .
( 8) Cape Cod house on th e  ocean.
( 9) 10-15 acre lo t of oak.
(10) C hicken farm  for $3000
(11) Sm all house In C am den. R ock ­
la n d  or T hom aston , w ith  b a th .
Several o u t  of S ta te  p rospec ts will 
come look a t p roperty  regard less of 
season. A penny  post card  will fe tc h  
m e .
S. A . LAVENDER. Licensed Broker, 
m em ber M aine Real E sta te  Associa­
tio n , 151 M ain S t , T hom aston , Tel 4
90 I t
•CAT B asket w anted or basket for 
an im al, w icker o r fab ric . Tel. HAW­
LEY, T hom aston  107 . 90-91
WOMAN w anted  to  live in an d  do 
general housew ork. S m all fam ily , 
m odern ap p o in tm en ts , good wages. 
TEL CAMDEN 2494,_______________ 90*l t
I W ANT to  buy broken- or d iscard ­
ed tr icy c les  RAYE'S CRAFT SHOP. 14 
P resco tt S t. 88*F*96
TWO tire s  w an ted , size 5 25-21. S ta te  
cond ition  an d  price. L. S. COPELAND. 
W arren. R.F.D . 2. 89*90
ANGORA kit te n s  w anted, 
have you. TEL 307-W
W hat 
89 91
WOMAN w anted  fo r lig h t housew ork 
an d  com pan ion  to  sick lady; steady  
w orker w ho app rec ia tes  congenial 
hom e. G. MASSARONI. 10 G race S t
89 90
WET W ash w an ted  to  do a t  home. 
TEL 819 J . 89*90
ALTERATIONS an d  p la in  sew ing 
done; 10-PIN E ST. 89*90
OIL c irc u la tin g  h ea te r  w an ted  TEL. 
542 R  8Wtf
HOUSEKEEPER w anted , o n e  who has 
d riv ing  license, can  drive a car, and  
has som e business ab ility . W rite P O. 
BOX 32. N orth  Newcastle. 89*91
HEATED a n d  fu rn ish ed  tw o or th ree  
room  a p a r tm e n t on s tree t floor, near 
Knox H ospital w anted. W rite MRS 
FRED EATON, 2 M aple S t ,  City
89-90
PIPING, h ea tin g  and  fu rn ace work  
w anted. All repair work done CHES­
TER E MASON Tel 379 R 89*90
TRUCKING of a l l  k in d s w anted , 
h au lin g  coal, m oving, e tc  I.AFOREST 
COLSON Tel. 296 87tf
AUTOMOBILE rep a irin g  by expert. 
All m akes, 24 hou r tow  service. HOW ­
ARD'S GARAGE, phone 111, 26 V al­
ley View S t. 86*93
I W I L L  B U Y
1 st and 2d M o r t g a g e s  
on Real Estate
G. MASSARONI
10 G r a c e  S t.*  R o c k l a n d  
l e i .  6 0 3 -W
85-104
OLD m arb le top  fu rn itu re  w anted. 
Will buy a n tiq u e s  o f all k inds In any 
q u a n tity  an d  will pay to p  prices for 
good m erchand ise  Do you have any 
old ivory ch in a  to  sell? W rite or 
p h en e  W J  FRENCH. 10 High stree t. 
Cam den. Me.________________ 50tf
WILL buy an tiq u es , m arb le  to p  
tab les and  stands, h a irc lo th  fu rn itu re , 
p la in  or w ith  grapes and roses, old p ic­
tu re  fram es, old lam ps of all k inds, 
odd bases and shades, old glass and  
ch ina, old books old postage stam ps, 
old bureaus and  com m odes Almost 
an y th in g  old G et my prices before 
you sell CARL 6IMMON8. R ockland, 
M aine Tel Res 1240 Tel S hop 1403.
53tf
USED F u rn itu re  and Stoves w anted. 
We will pay cash o r trade  fo r  new. 
Call 1154. V. P. STUDLEY. INC.. 283 
M ain St.. R ockland 53tf
WILL PAY CASH
fo r W ell Located and 
R easonab ly  Priced P rop ­
erty  o f any  kind.
M A S S A R O N I
1 0  G R A C E  S T ., R O C K L A N D  
T E L  6 0 3 - W
Keith Carver is In 
ton for a short visit
Marguerite Chapte
Monday night. Alt< 1 
nies Mrs. Eleanor ( 
vised games. ‘U. S. 
won by Mrs. Fran) 
‘•Material” to Mrs. 1! 
Beverage, M rs F . 
consolation, Mrs. Car
rLunch included sam doughnuts and coir- 
rations Were in keep 
loween. Musical 
singing were enjoyeGLENWOOD "G O LD  MEDAL'' com 
b ln a tlo n  coal and  gas range, green 
enam el, excellen t co n d itio n , h o t wu 
te r  coll. Insu la ted , gas oven and 
bro iler a tta c h e d  May be seen a t 233 
Breadw ay. City. TELEPHONE 961. City. 
____________________________________90 91
PULLETS 100. fo r sale, ready to  lay 
Also 4 shoats. RALPH PEASE. Hope, 
p h o u a  11 3 L incolnville. 90-91
FUR coat fo r sale, size 14 Call at 
28 S p rin g  S t.. R oom  1, 2d floo r after 
5 30 p  m._________________________ 90*92
W HITE NANNY G o at, fo r sale 
R easonable. MRS. DANIEL GRAY.
Tel. W arren. 43-21. 90 91
EXCLUSIVE lis ting , T hom aston  17 
M ain S t.. 11-room house. Including 
3 room a p a r tm e n t, said e x tra  house Jot.
2 com plete bath s, p lu s  one flush , ce *f 
m e n t ce lla r floor, garage u n d e r house, '  
$3000. M arty o th e r  p ro p ertie s  of all 
types. S  A LAVENDER. Licensed 
B roker an d  M em ber M aine Real Es 
ta te  Ass’n , 151 M ain S t., T hom aston,
Me Tel.. 4 90 i t
MAN'S oxford gray coat, size 46 for 
sale, also m ackinaw , b o th  in  perfect 
cond ition . PHONE 1183 W 90-92
REG ISTERED  B oston te rrie r, male.
1 year o ld  fo r sale. B rlnd le  w ith  w hite 
m ark ings TEL. 806-M. o r Call a t 213 
L1MEROCK ST. go-92
PHIL-GAS w hite  range fo r sale; also 
sep ara te  u n i t  for coal. P rice  $135. bo th  
in  good co n d itio n . C all a t  59 OLIVER 
S T  , c i ty .__________________________90 91
ONE 28 foo t cab in  boat equipped
w ith  C hevro let m o to r fo r  sale Good 
ru n n in g  co n d itio n ; 4 hardw ood din 
lng  chairs,, one 13-plate ba tte ry  l 
bed ligh t. Call CAMDEN 2146. 90 93
CHEVROLET sedan 1935. M aster e x ' fc 
ce lle n t co n d itio n , new  tire s  Call a t ’  
21 iBEECHWOODS S T . T hom aston  
a fte r  5 p  m or S u n d a y ________90* 11
LADY'S black f it te d  co a t w ith  fox
fu r  co llar fo r sale, size 16. w orn one 
season. $15; also p rew ar bassin e tte  In 
perfec t cond ition . $3; fo u r-b u rn e r  Glen 
wood g as  stove w ith  oven. $15 an d  
ch ild 's  a u to  seat. $1. TEL 1198 M 
. _______  90 It
GOOD hay  (6 to n s) fo r sale, one-
P lan te r. LAWRENCE
WEAVER. C ushing. 90*91
BEAGLE pu p  for sale, 6 m on th s old  
also 12 gauge p u m p  sh o tg u n , new  th is  
Fall. TEL 767-W 89*90
RA BBIT h o u n d  fp r sale male. 6 
years old. good driver. EBEN WAI. 
LACE, W aldoboro. 90*91
LARGE p re-w ar gasoline range In 
excellen t cond ition , used tw o  m on ths; 
$75 cash . Call S unday . HENRY 
KOBS, Owl’s H ead. 90• 11
SERVICE s ta tio n  an d  eq u ip m en t on  
Georges R iver Rd fo r sale. Reason 
ab le  price. P lace to  rep a ir  cars Room ’  
fo r groceries. MRS. EMMA JOHNSON.
Tel. .168-2. Thomaston 90 91
ROLLER sk a te s  fo r sale, size 5 ‘/2 
price $12. TEL 796 M._______  89*90
CIRCULATING h ea te r  fo r sale coal 
or w ood, prewar, used  very litt le  
s tu rd y ; p rice  $50 C. N SOXl&rtKR-’ H 
W ashington  Tel. 1-6 89*90
IF  anyone is In teres ted  In household
fu rn itu re , l t  will pay you to  call a t my 
sto re  In C am den to  see th e  special 
sales on new  and  used fu rn itu re  . This 
sale consists  of 2 (uprigh t p ianos, elec- 
tr ld  vlctrola. p o rtab le  vlctrola, new 
overstuffed sets, bedroom  sets, d iv a n - 
oias. s tu d io  couches. overstuffed 
chairs, second h an d  d in in g  room  sets. 
9x12 wool rug . baby carriages, second­
h an d  b reak fast sets, bureaus, new  sets 
d ishes, a  few new  range oil burners, 
congoleum  rugs, congoleum  by the  
yard  an d  m a n y  o th e r  household f u r ­
n ish in g s  a t g rea tly  reduced  prices I 
have m oved from  m y place n ea r 
C am den Arch to  C am den Village on . 
T an n ery  Lane. In w h a t w as once th e  ' 
P laste r factory . EARL BOYNTON. 
C am den 2041 o r  W ash ing ton  7-5 89-91
I-rGHTTNO p la n t fo r sale. K ohler. 
110 vo lt D C ;  n ice  con d itio n , price 
r ig h t CARL N SUKEFORTH. W ash­
ing ton , Tel 1-6. 89*90
NEW G ray m a rin e  m o to r 4 62 r e ­
d u c tio n  gear fo r sale. R  V SIMPSON 
16 Elm S t Tel. 531-J, 89*90
GLENWOOD p arlo r stove fo r sale
good co n d itio n ; 19 Ocean S t T el.960 M. 
___________________________________90 l t
CAST Iron and stee l fu rn aces for
mJ  GROTTON. 564 M ain St. ic t  iuwi-w 89-90
sa l*' W p er bushel.. 
WILLIAM PARTRIDGE. W arren Tell 
65 89 90
FLEM ISH g ia n t rab b its , faw n and 
golden, $2, $3 fo r p e ts  or breeding 
purpose; electric  p a in t  sprayer. $75. in 
e lu d in g  gal. ta n k  an d  q t. cu p  for small 
or large Job D eVllbls gun  1-37; V-8 85 
h.p. p ick -u p  tru ck , eng ine overhauled. 
fa ir  co n d itio n  Best offer gets truck  • 
£ o a™ J ^ ° L sefllng ' w an t ^ rg e r  truck  
ORCUTT. Box 94. V inalhaven  69-90
I HAVE a cab in  c tu lse r  in  Al co n d i­
tio n  w hich will m ake a fine lobster 
boat for som ebody. C hevrolet m otor. 
rt?h t„ p hone A C. HOCKINO.
R ockland 21-13 o r  T e n a n t’s H arbor 
_________ _ _ _ _ _  89-92
G IR L 'S  coa t  fo r sale, size 16 been
w orn once. TEL UNION, 18-22 
_________ ___________ ______________89*91
200 LA Y IN G spuliets fo r sale. Laying
v  alK°  flve goats for «de. V
M HANNAN. JR ,, U nion. 89*90
Sale' 5 wk* old ELIASMAHONEN S t G eorge R d  Thom as 
tQn 89*90
HOOD type w icker b ass in e tte  for
sale. P erfect cond ition . TEL 975 M
89*90
stov« fo r sale, and  a
? ^ erJ ? .S i enwood Oak wood or coal 
S P, BARROWS, Rockville._______ 88*91
DUPLEX house In good residen tia l 
section ; n eed s  repairs; p riced  low for 
qu ick  sale. W -lte A. P  care THE 
OOURIER G AZETTE. 88 91
STATE P rison  Pung . tw o-seated  gro­
cery w agon, cows and heifers fo r  sale;
b*L!? fo r potatoesMINNIE GERALD, U nion. Tel. 14-5 
__________ ________________90*91
LARGE p icket fence p lay  yard for
4180 h lg h  c h a ir  an d  s tro lle r TEL 1424. M tf
GOJ4JW1TE band  saw m ill. 6 f t  No
“2 ? . ' 8 saws, carriage, gun  shot
ieea . s team  engine, etc., w ith  all equip- 
m e n t to  opera te  sam e Mill now m - 
sel1 seP a ’a t« a f te r  Nov. 5 W rite
H C 8  , care T he C ourier-O azette  
-  ________ __________ 85*90
^ Ih lp m e n ^ -W e  han d le  a 
office eq u ip m en t and 
cs. steel firep roof safes, all sizes. 
cP Qrl able typew rite rs L O.
S m ith  S ta n d a rd  B usiness typew riter.
° r o p  u s  a  card  or p h o n e  B elfast 130 
an d  o u r  rep resen ta tiv e  will call on vou  
JOURNAL PUBLISHING TO 1 J O J n i  4-B uild ing. B elfast. Me. 85tf "
fOr “a le- a t hom# 
1 n Wednesdays and Saturdays.
I t e i H f t .  Yan d  evenln«* A ppropri­
a te  g ifts  for show e-s w eddings e tc  No d ea le rr . E O NEWMAN, «  M ^ so n ^
Mr. and Mrs. Ami
went Tuesday to Pori
Mrs William Ro:
Monday from a visi 
and Boston.
Mrs. Ralph Dought 
]yn Hopkins visiti 
Rockland.
S S g t. Eugene Bin 
day ‘to Lovell Hospi 
ens, for treatment
W illia m  C alderw i 
t j g e e k - e n d  in  R ock l. 
z  family.
Mrs. Lettie Nelson 
(Wyman Guilford, a; 
Avon Nelson, were Ri 
Monday.
M r . a n d  M rs Be; 
r e tu r n e d  T u e sd a y  I n
M .M .lc  R o b e r t H 
Wednesday for Sea- 
Join his ship, The Bli 
a 30-days leave wit 
M r. a n d  M rs. S c o tt  , 
b r o th e r .  J a c k  L ittle fii 
R e s e rv e ,  is tr a in in g  
M d .
The Pox Island Ju 
- m e t  Saturday af'ern ,
ter Day Saints Chui 
bers were present 
holders.
Miss Hannah Andc 
Monday from Rocklan
Mrs. Charlotte Fifi 
nesday for Florida 
spend the W in te r .
M rs . Louise. W areh i
MA
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Keith Carver is home from Bos­
ton for a short visit.
Marguerite Chapter, O.ES., met 
Monday night. After the ceremo­
nies Mrs. Eleanor Conway super­
vised games. "U. S. Capitals” was 
won by Mrs. Frances McIntosh;
• Material” to Mrs. Hilma Webster; 
Beverage, Mrs. Florence Gross; 
consolation. Mrs. Carrie F. Mullen, 
i l u  nch included sandwiches, cake, 
’’doughnuts and coffee. Table deco­
rations were in keeping with Hal­
loween. Musical selections and 
. inging were enjoyed.
Mr and Mrs. Ambrose Peterson 
went Tuesday to Portland.
Mrs William Roscoe returned 
Monday from a visit in Worcester, 
and Boston.
Mrs. Ralph Doughty and Miss Eve­
lyn Hopkins visited Monday in 
Rockland.
SSgt. Eugene Burgess went Tues­
day to Lovell Hospital, Fort’ Dev­
ens, for treatment.
William Calderwood spent the 
i^eek-end in Rockland with his 
J family.
Mrs. Lettie Nelson, daughter, Mrs. 
Wyman Guilford, and son. Corp. 
Avon Nelson, were Rockland visitors 
Monday.
Mr and Mrs Benjamin Martin 
returned Tuesday from Thomaston.
M.M.lc Robert Littlefield left 
Wednesday for Seattle, Wash., to 
join his ship. The Blue, having had 
a 30-days leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott ’L.ittlefield. His 
brother. Jack Littlefield, U. S. Naval 
Reserve, is training in Bainbridge, 
Md.
£  The Fox Island Junior 4-H Club 
m et Saturday afternoon at the Let­
ter Day Saints Church. All mem­
bers were present. Work was on 
holders.
Miss Hannah Anderson returned 
Monday from Rockland.
Mrs. Charlotte Fifield left Wed­
nesday for Florida where she will 
spend the Winter.
Mrs. Louise Wareham left Wed-
H ’
MX
j nesday for a visit with her daugh­
ter, Miss Ellen Wareham, in Ex­
eter, N. H.
Andrew Gilchrist, Charles Web­
ster and O. V. Drew returned Wed­
nesday from Hartland where they 
attended the Hartland Lions Club’s 
sixth annual game dinner,
Mrs. Max Conway was hostess to 
the Atlantic Avenue Bridge Club 
Tuesday night. First honors went 
to Miss Muriel Chilles; second to 
Mrs. L H. Dyer. Lunch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Coombs are 
guests of Mr. apd Mrs. Everett Pay- 
son in Rockland while Mr. Coombs 
is serving on the (Grand Jury.
Mrs. Madeline Smith is serving on 
the Traverse Jury in Rockland.
Miss |Ruth Clark returned Mon­
day from Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Johnson 
and daughter Dorothy returned 
Monday from a (visit with relatives 
in (Lincoln, during which Mr. John­
son enjoyed a (hunting trip and 
brought home a large buck.
Corp. Wendell Mitchell is home 
from Camp Edwards, Mass., where 
he received nn honorable discharge 
from the Service.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Headley 
visited Rockland Wednesday.
Mrs. Laurence Orcutt and daugh­
ter Leida, who (have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ames, re­
turned Saturday to Portland. Mrs. 
Ames accompanied them to Rock­
land.
Among those who attended the 
Vinalhaven banquet and dance held 
Saturday at the 20th Century Club 
in IBoston, were: |Mrs. Alfred Creed, 
Mrs. William Rascoe, Miss Eliza­
beth Ross. Mrs. Prank Thomas, 
Mrs. Llewellyn Thomas,, Mrs. Frank 
Haskell, Miss Margaret Lowe, Mrs. 
Florence Smith, IS. Sgt. Colon Wins­
low, B.M.lc Harold Haskell and 
A M M.2c Alton Oakes.
American Legion Auxiliary met 
Wednesday. Supper was served.
Union Church Sunday school 
meets at 10 a. m. Rev. C. S. Mitch­
ell will preach at the ill o’clock serv­
ice. Evening meeting at 7. Selec- 
j ticns by the ichoir will be sung at 
both services.
Evangelist Delbert L Campbell is 
creating an»,interest at the Advent 
1 Chapel with movies and kodachrome
EAST WALDOBORO
Mrs. Ethel Hanna and Stanton 
! Hanna were dinner guests Sunday 
' at George Howe's, Wiscasset.
Millard Mank of Faimingdale was 
week-end guest of his parents, Mr
j and Mrs L. L. Mank.
George Coleman of Kingston, N. 
H., was a business caller Wednes­
day at Raymond Simmons.
Mrs. Russell Elliott and daughter 
Florence of Windsor visited Mon­
day at Mrs. Ivan Scott’s.
Mrs. Gilmore Noyes of Jefferson 
was a caller Wednesday at L. L 
Mank s.
Mr. and Mrs. Lody Cross of Rock­
land visited Sunday at Harry Me 
Intires.
Mrs. Norman Miller and Miss 
Floris Miller were callers Saturday 
at Mrs. Cora Bean’s, Appleton.
Alfred Gxton of Bath is spending 
a week at his brothers, David 
Oxton’s to enjoy hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunter of 
Glenmere were callers Monday at 
La Forest I. Mank’s
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wren, sona. 
Merle and Donn, Mr. and Mrs. Rus­
sell McLeod returned Sunday from 
two weeks’ hunting trip at Patten 
Mr. Wren and Mr. MoLeod each 
brought home a deer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C Bowers, H. B. 
Bovey. Mr. and Mrs. C L. Bowers 
and Mrs. N. G. Miller were in Port 
land Tuesday.
Miss Frances Wren has been in 
Pennsylvania recently. The past 
two weeks she was guest of Mrs 
Edna Barrett. South Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glaude and 
children Jessie and Richard motored 
to Portland Saturday to take their 
son, Pvt. Joseph Glaude, Jr.
The Social Club met with Mrs. 
Leda Martin Thursday, 18 members 
and guests present. Mrs. Beulah 
Studley won the prize in the triple 
contest.
STONINGTON
Hyman Stinson lias returned from 
Boston.
Maria Scarci who has been ill, 
has been visited 'by her daughters, 
Albina, Edith and Helen. Mrs. 
Dunn will take her mother to Eash 
Pepperill with her. 1
Laura Gross and Josephine Car- 
bona were here from Bangor over 
the week-end.
William Rich and George Turner 
of Isle au Haut were in town Sat­
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gross and son
Tastes Like More !
CMŜ UTO°sfY-B^N
W INSLOW S
PO TATO  a * * * -  
C H IP S  stick?
slides of places where he ihas trav­
eled in this country. His evangelis­
tic sermons are short and to the 
point. Services Sunday are at 3 
and 7 |p. m. Junior church will con­
vene at 2 p. m. with Mrs Knox giv­
ing the message.
Pvt. Lawrence iHiltiings ,who has 
spent a short furlough with his 
family, returned Saturday to Camp 
Truax, Wis.
Mrs. V. S Mossman has returned 
from a visit with Mrs. Euda Met­
calf in Rockland. (
Mrs. Carroll Gregory returned 
Monday from Plainville, N. J. En­
route she visited Mr. and ,Mrs. Wil­
liam Garrett in Saugus, Mass.
Mrs. Sylvia Waterman has re­
turned to (North [Haven, after spend­
ing two weeks in town with rela­
tives and friends.
The Mother and (Daughter Club 
met Thursday with Mrs. Herbert 
Bowman. Supper was served.
From  C oast to  C oast M otorists  P rocla im
T h e  N e w  1 9 4 6  F ord
The M ost B eau tifu l F ord E ver B u ilt!
C h e c k  T h e s e  N e w  A d v a n c e m e n ts :
NEW MASSIVE FRONT END
w ith  Stainless Steel G r il le  a n d  
W id e r H ood.
NEWLY DESIGNED INTERIOR
Rich, Room y— W ith  Tw o-Tone  
Styling.
NEW FULL-CUSHIONED RIDE
w ith  M u lti-L e a f Springs.
N E W L Y  E N G IN E E R E D  S H O C K  
ABSORBER SEAL — Leakproo f.
NEW IOO H .P . V -8  ENGINE 
fo r M o re  P o w er and  Sm oother
P erform ance.
★  NEW EXTRA-BIG SELF-CENTERING
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
fo r Q uick, Q u ie t Steps.
★  NEW SEALED-DRY DISTRIBUTOR
— M o is tu rep ro o f, D ustproof.
+  GREATER ECONOM Y-LONGER  
LIFE
2 $ ^
D is p la y  a t Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R
NORTH HAVEN
Mrs. Edith Bloom was in Boston 
this week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hinckley and 
two daughters of Danforth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fiank Sampson of North 
Haven were week-end guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Prue at their hunt­
ing lodge at Toddy Pond, Surry.
Mrs. H T Crockett returned home 
from Peabody, Mass.. Thursday, ac­
companied by her daughter, T5 
Blanche Harkinson, who returned 
Saturday to Camp Edwards, Mass.
Mrs. H. Neil Burgess went Mon- 
Elmer and Archie Hutchinson have ■ day to Plainfield, N. J., for a visit
returned from a visit with friends 
in Walpole, Mass.
Sherman Eaton and family have 
moved to the Johnson house at 
Burnt Cove. „
Mr. i and Mrs. Reginald Dority 
were recent guests of the Charles 
Dorltys.
Capt. Vito DePalma is home on 
furlough from the Pacific.
Alton Dunham was given a birth­
day party recently at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hutchinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Small 
passed the week-end in Rockland 
and Bangor.
Pvt. Donald Coombs, now in this 
country from Japan, after being 
released from a prison camp in 
Kyushu, talked from Seattle by 
telephone with members of his fam­
ily last week. He expects to be 
home in about 10 days.
Schools closed Tuesday while the 
teachers attended the funeral of 
Yvonne Hutchins.
M rs. Carrie Hutchinson a n d  
granddaughter Shirley have re­
turned from a visit with Mrs. Flora 
Butman in Rockland.
Harold MacLauchlan and so n  
Harold pased the week-end at their 
home In Addison.
John McGuffie, Betsie Swanson 
and 'sons Ernest and Shirley are 
visiting relatives here.
Capt. James Coombs who was 
home for a few days, has returned 
to 'his boat in Boston.
George Melvin Duke, formerly of 
this town and now a resident of 
Medford, Mass., retired from the 
Boston Navy Yard Nov. 1 after 
28 years of government service. Mr. 
Duke entered the Navy Yard as a 
rigger in 1917 and 'was for many 
years the senior diver at the yard. 
He was promoted to leadingman 
rigger at the beginning of World 
War n  and continued in that po­
sition until his retirement. He is 
expecting to return here where he 
has many friends.
with her sister. Mrs. Harlan Greg­
ory.
Mrs Montie Stone is visiting at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs Le- 
Roy Pierce, at Somerville, Mass.
Miss Phyllis Waterman returned 
home Saturday from Salem, Mass.
Richard Crockett returned Tues­
day from Wollaston, Mass., where 
he has been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crockeet, for 
the past month.
Stanley Quinn has returned home 
from Pearl Harbor where he has 
been in government employ for the 
past eight months. He was met 
in Rockland by Mrs. Quinn.
MATINICUS
Milton Philbrook was home over 
the week-end.
Mrs. Arthur Philbrook has re­
turned from the Mainland.
Flora and Everett Philbrook have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
in Cape Elizabeth.
Mrs Grace Ames lias been guest 
of her daughters in Rockland for 
a few days.
Mrs. Hilda Ames is in Albion to 
see her mother, who is ill. Mr. 
and Mrs. Orren Ames were in Cam­
den and Albion Monday night. Mrs. 
Ames remained for a few days and 
will attend the funeral of a relative 
in Hampden.
The remains of Orrin I. Burgess 
were brought here for burial, Mon­
day
OW L’S HEAD
Mr. and Mrs Russell Woodman 
and son, Timothy, Mrs. Etta Wood­
man and Mrs. Rose White were 
in Waterville Friday.
A Halloween social was held at 
the library, Oct. 27. It was also a 
surprise birthday party for Mrs. 
Benjamin Lindsey. Fifty-eight 
were present Games were played 
and refreshments served.
The Sewing Circle met with Lil­
lian Lindsey Oct 29 The meeting 
and a stork shower for Mrs. Russell 
Woodman were combined. Mrs. 
Woodman received many lovely
gifts The last meeting was held 
Miss Dorothea MacDonald of this 1 Mrs. George Woodward at the
place and Stanley Dodge, 'Jr., of 
Isle au Haut were married Sunday 
by Rev. Edward Manning at Deer 
I s l e  Congregational Parsonage. 
They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Irville Barter. The couple 
will reside at Isle au Haut.
lighthouse .Tuesday night.
A surprise party was given to
Harold IBray in honor of his birth­
day. The party was held in the li­
brary where everyone joined In 
the games. Ice cream, cake and 
punch were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Perry and
„ . daughter Bernyce and son Alwin,
Maybell Haskell of this town and ^|rs. Ida Johnson and daughters, 
,eroy Hask^Jl of Little Deer Isle Elvira and Nina Maria, were re- 
1 cent dinner guests of Alwin Perrywere married Oct. 26 at Deer Isle 
by Rev. Edward Manning. A re­
ception was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 'Hutchinson.
Read The Courier-Gazette
in Hope.
The Owl’s Head Christian En­
deavor meeting had as leaders this 
week, Mrs Myra Scammon and El­
len Bray The meeting begins at 
6 30 each Sunday. All are welcome.
B u y  V i c t o r y  B o n d s
T o  H e lp  Y o u r  C o u n try  
a n d  T o  H e lp  Y o u r s e lf
s u u u
- Z " ' "7
□  flO  -  f
“ N onsense! W h at’s 1 2 7  e x tra  m iles  to  our car?"
T rue! G ive  a good car regular care, and you  can sm ile  
a t  extra  m iles. O w ners o f  P L Y M O U T H , D O D G E , 
D E  SO TO  or C H R Y S L E R  cars can g et good  service  
from  their dealers. G et th e  benefit o f  y o u r  dea ler’s ex ­
perience, eq u ip m en t and factory-engineered  M O P A R  
p arts.
Prof. Coffin’s Poems
B rillian t Author Highly En­
tertains a Rockland 
Audience
A fine 'and appreciative audience 
greeted the brilliant Bowdoin Pro­
fessor, Robert Tristram Coffin, at 
the Congregational Church Monday 
night, when he lectured on “The Art 
of Poetry.”
Prof. Coffin was gracefully intro­
duced by Mrs. Elzada Barstow. He 
said the zest of life of poetry comes 
with the togetherness of good things, 
such as images and pictures drawn 
in words. I t’s just a way to put 
things together.
Poetry is life as seen by the indi­
vidual. Its greatest and only rival 
is music. Prof. Coffin said he be­
gan 'his study of poetry by Bible 
reading and he liked the old poets. 
He liked Zeus better than the mod­
erns.
Prof. Coffln’s's style of reading Is 
an art in itself. He makes his po­
etry sing and whisper to the heart 
like beauty in the music of winds.
He read many of his delightful 
poems, taken from simple instances 
or "events near at home. I t’s the 
art and way one puts good things 
together, he said.
The lecture was charmingly woven 
through with a high value of humor.
Prof. Coffin read among other 
poems “A Lanters in the Yard,” 
“Rocking Chair,” “A Dog’s Tail,” 
"Weather Vane," "Willow Whistle," 
“Christmas In the Barn," and 
"Crystal Moment."
Later he gave one of Edna St. Vin­
cent Millay’s beautiful poems and 
paid her the compliment of be­
ing the finest woman poet of today. 
He closed with a dramatic poem. 
“Roxiana.”
Everyone was appreciative of the 
evening’s entertainment and all are 
grateful to the source from which j 
it came A group of our delightful , 
yung women who are looking after , 
the better things of life, sponsored ; 
the lecture.
Kathleen S. Fuller.
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FIRST N A TIO N A L STORES
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
DOUBLE HOUDA Y WEEK END
P lease  Shop E A R LY - S to re s  







S e le c t iv e  B u y in g  off 
T o p -Q u a li ty  A llo w s  
F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  
t o  O f f e r  Y o u  a n
U N C O N D IT IO N A L
M O N E Y -B A C K
G U A R A N T E E
R IB  R O A S T  
3 2FIRST 5 RIBS, 7 INCH CUT MORE MEAT, LESS WASTE 
THAN THE 10 INCH CUT-GRADE AA A
iONELESS -  OVEN OR POT ROAST
CHUCK ROAST  
CHICKENS 
F O W L  
TURKEYS
FRESH NATIVE 
TO BROIL OR FRY
FRESH PLUMP -  NATIVE
FRESH NORTHERN
I  Yuluvs
H A D D O C K  
S m oked  













IT'S 1 . . H E R  
a t  F IR ST N A T IO N A L
Speedy delivery and proper refrigeration  are 
the keynote , of F irst N ational’s fresher 
produce. Carden-fresh fru its  and vegetables 
are rushed from  the country's outstanding  
growers and ke M  in th a t condition by the 
most modern methods.















POTATOES MAINE WINTER STOCK 50 LB $139















Continuing F irs t National Stores fundam ental policy, we are giving our 
customers the benefit of a savins of 5c a pound on butter, made pos­
sible by our low cost purchases. We reserve the rig ht to lim it  quantities  
and positively none sold to dealers.
FR ESH  C R E A M E R Y
BUTTER -  8 POINTS PER POUND LB
• Typical First National Values
L O A F  CHEESE 
K E T C H U P  
O C E A N  S P R A Y
SEEDED R A IS IN S  
FR U IT C O C K T A IL  
K R IS P Y  C R A C K E R S  















1 LB CAKE EACH
Just filled w ith  fru its  and nuts, 
■very  bite is a joy . Have one in  




BETTY ALDEN BREAD DATEDFOR FRESHNESS 2 2002 | Q C LOAVES I Y
3 3 1  M A IN  S TR E E T
F R E E  P A R K IN G  S P A C E  F O R  C U S T O M E R S
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Mrs. Elmer Biggers has closed hei 
home on Main street and is in Lis­
bon Falls where Dr. Biggers is lo­
cated.
The annual Armistice supper and 
dance will be held at the South 
Warren Grange hall Monday at 6.30 
p. m. Tickets may be bought from 
Mrs. Doris Spear, Enoch Clark or 
Roy Bell. This is also a welcome 
wme party for the boys who have 
returned.
Miss Adella Kirkpatrick is a sur­
gical patient at the Maine General 
Hospital, Portland.
The Pythian Circle will meet to­
day at 2, at the K. P. hall.
Mrs Robert Mitchell and chil­
dren, Patricia and Bernice have 
moved from the Wallace house on 
Main street to the Reed house on 
Beechwoods street.
The bazaar which was held Wed­
nesday in the Masonic Temple under 
the auspices of Grace Chapter, 
O.E.S. Circle was a great success. 
Bazaar and supper made the sum 
of $228 43. Prizes were awarded 
thus: Doll and her Wardrobe, Mrs. 
Iceland Winchenbach; rug, Mrs. 
Kenneth Marshall of Boothbay Har­
bor: three-piece crocheted set, giv­
en by Mrs. Carrie Morse, to Mrs. 
E. G. Weston; oval crocheted centre­
piece to Mrs. Lilia Ames; mystery 
box to Mrs. Karl Stetson..
Pvt. Loren Jordan and Pvt. John 
Thornton, who are stationed in Al­
abama, is spending ten days with 
their parents on Brooklyn Heights.
Mrs. Charles Starrett will be host­
ess to the Beta Alpha Club Monday 
a t her home on Knox street.
The Baptist Ladies Circle will 
meet Tuesday at 2 with Mrs. Clara 
Sawyer, Booker street.
The final paper collection will be 
Tuesday at 9 a. m. Paper and rags 
are to be put out by the road.
Th e We Two Club met Monday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Kalloch on Main street with Dr. 
and Mrs. E. R Moss as assisting 
hosts. Refreshments were served 
games were played. Those present
MAGAZINES,
NEWSPAPERS,
BO O K S
(By Subscription) 
NEW. RENEWAL AND 
SPECIAL OFFERS
Send for Catalog of Several 
Hundred Publications?
FR E E : G IF T  CARDS
“ R a y ” S h erm an
76 M ASONIC STREET  
ROCKLAND, ME. TEL. 1168
were: Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ames,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carroll,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Grafton, Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Abbott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Keizer.
Mrs. Karl Stetson was hostess to a 
picnic supper Monday at her home 
on Elm street. The guests were: 
Mrs. Robert Libby, Mrs. Bowdoin 
Grafton, Mrs. J. Edward Elliot, 
Mrs. William T. Flint, Mrs. Phillip 
Greenleaf, Mrs. Alexander Donald­
son, Mrs. kodney Brazier, Mrs. Ray 
Spear and Mrs. Henry Montgomery.
Mrs Alice M. Spear of the Old 
County road is a patient at The 
Lucette for a few weeks
Union services will be held at the 
Federated Church Sunday at 7 p.
1 m. All Legionnaires, all men in 
j the service and men who have re­
turned home are requested to attend 
and wear their uniforms.
Mrs. John Upham, Jr., and son 
John Wendell, returned home 
Thursday from Knox Hospital.
The Church of the Assumption in 
Providence was the scene of the 
wedding o f Oct. 24 of Miss Mary 
Louise Richardson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Richardson of 
Napa, Calif., to Averyl O. Reed, son 
of Mrs. Leona F. Reed and the late 
Samuel H. Reed of this place. The 
couple were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Readon and Dr. and Mrs 
I Perry Sperber. Rev. John V. 
Doyle performed the ceremony. Af­
ter the wedding luncheon which was 
served at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Readon, the couple left on a trip to 
Maine. After Nav. 15 they will be 
at home at 25 Parkis avenue, Prov­
idence, R. I.
Marvin Sprague Sic of Belfast is 
spending a few days with Mrs 
Sprague at her parents' home on 
Wadsworth street.
Church News
Mass will be celebrated at St. 
James’ Catholic Church Sunday at 
9 a. m.
Evensong will be held at St. John's 
Episcopal Church Sunday at 7 
o'clock.
Services at Pentecostal Church 
will be at 2.30 p. m.; Sunday 
school at 1 o'clock; evening services, 
7.30 p. m.
Sunday Schoot* meets at 9.45 a. 
m., at the Federated Church. 
Morning service will be at 11 o'clock, 
subject “Sitting at Ease." Anthem, 
"All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name’ 
(Galbraith). Evening at 7 ,o'clock, 
the Union Armistice service; topic, 
‘‘Lest We Forget.” Anthem, “Let 
Us Have Peace" (Rosenberg). All 
patriotic organizations are invited.
Sunday School will be at 9.45 a. m. 
at the Baptist Church. Morning 
service at 11 oclock, subject, “Facing 
the Future with God." Prelude, 
“Unworthy People' (Sibelius). 
Choral anthem, “A Thousand Shall 
Fall;” Bullards 91st Psalm; an­
them, “Oh, God of Love, Oh, King 
of Peace,” (Oliver). Monday, choir 
rehearsal; Tuesday, Ladies Circle 
meets with Mrs. Clara Sawyer. Wed­
nesday, boys’ handicraft class. 
Thursday meeting for prayer, praise 
and Bible study.
T w o  G ood T ea m s
Will Appear On theC ourt In 
Thomaston On Friday 
Night
The Thomaston High boys and 
girls open the season Friday night, 
meeting the Alumni teams in the 
High School Gym. The first game 
starts at 7.30.
Thomaston always a threat in the 
Krox-Lincoln League is expected 
to present two well-balanced teams 
this season. The boys have looked 
especially good.
Coached by Principal Horace 
Maxey the THS boys have been 
working hard for the opener. The 
probable line-up for the boys will 
find: Bobby Watts and Johnny 
Dana, two Sophomores, at the for­
ward positions. Both boys have 
looked good during the past two 
weeks practice. Watts is very fast 
and an excellent shot. Dana should 
develop into one of the finest play­
ers Thomaston has had in a long 
time. Tall and rangy with plenty 
of natural ability, Coach Maxey is 
expecting big things from this 
•Sophomore. The center position 
will be in the capable hands of Larry 
Kangas or Carleton Sawyer, Seniors, 
with plenty of experience. Lloyd 
Miller a Sophomore, and Donald 
Reilly, a Senior, will start in the 
guard positions. Reilly is a veteran 
of three seasons. Miller has shown 
up especially well during practice 
sessions. Others sure to see action 
are: Bob Beattie, Roger LeVan, 
Tommy Bell and Charlie Shaw.
The THS girls will be up against 
one of the toughest teams they will 
have to face during the entire year 
when they take the floor against 
the Alumnae team Friday. Coach 
Maxey will start the following line­
up against the fast Alumnae team: 
Joan Elliot, Virginia Smith and Ear- 
lita Porter, as forwards. Helen 
Lynch and Charlotte Overlock are 
sure to see action In the forward 
positions before the game ends. 
Captain Jean Elliot, Phyllis Risteen 
and either Joan Crie or Gay Stet­
son will play the guard positions. 
G. Jackson, E. Swanholm, S.Swan- 
holm, J. ISpear, P. Starr, J. Johnson 
and A. Genthner are ther girls that 
have looked good in practice.
T A L K  O F T H E  T O W N
The Veterans of Foreign Wars are 
to hold open house for all service 
men Armistice night, Nov. 12. Re­
freshments served. All service men 
are urged to make this home their 
home on Monday night. The invita­
tion is by Elmer Lord, chairman of 
Armistice committee, Post 2499.
Ivan Rackliffe, former operator 
of the North End Boat Shop, who 
has been in service with the Army 
Transportation Corns as a Chief 
Engineer for the past four years, 
has opened a boat shop in Gardner, 
specializing in skiffs and small sail­
boats.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
$3.00 a year
The lighthouse tender Shrub has 
completed buoy work in the Port 
Clyde area and tied up at the Coast 
Guard Base yesterday.
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The Post Office will be closed next 
Monday—observed as Armistice 
Day.
One year ago—Knox County vot­
ed 5539 to 3732 in favor-of Dewey 
in the Presidential election. Rock­
land's vote was 1604 to 1356.—High 
School Seniors were rehearsing for 
the class play, "Seven Sisters.”— 
Among the deaths: Tenant’s Har­
bor, Rose B. Watts, 79; Rockland,
YOU WANT TO BE CERTAIN that you are getting a full 
hundred cents’ worth of-value for every dollar you spend. The 
only way is to EXAMINE the article yourself. Instead of thumb­
ing through a catalog, take a trip through our store—look over 
every article BEFORE you lay your money on the line. That’s 
the way we like it. and that's the way you’ll like dealing at MAIN 
STREET HARDWARE CO. J
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
New Serial Starts Today
“ P U R P LE  M O NSTER 
S T R IK E S ”
Plus This Double Action Thrill
GALVANIZED  
ASH B A R R E L
Heavy, large size. Reinforced 
top and bottom Corrugated 
sides makes them extra strong
Each $5.95
DO UBLE M IN C IN G  
KNIVES
Just right for chopping mince 
meat. etc.
Each 4 8 c
“HANDY HANNAH"
L IN G E R IE  DRYER
'Jse it in the bathroom or 
fitchen. Felds very compactly 





Each $ 1 .4 9
FLOOR SANDER TO LET
M A IN  ST H A R D W A R ES
zfc „ P A IN T S -S T O V E S -K IT C H E N  W A R E
" FORMERLY V£AZI£'$ " l U , f l  
• 4 4 1  M A IN  ST. R O C K L A N D  \  2 0 0
SUNDAY and MONDAY
A display of pictures pertaining 
to Y.M.C-A activities is to be seen 
in the window of Stevenson's 
candy shop. Chester Baker, YM CA, 
secretary, was a caller at the local 
Y Saturday.
Next week is National Book Week. 
In accordance with custom, new 
books will be on display at the Pub­
lic Library and patrons are invited 
to look them over before they are 
put into circulation.
Mrs. Harry Tounge, Jr., will en­
tertain the Monday Club Nov. 12 at 
her home on Union street. Mrs. Jen­
nie Stearns will be the reader.
Mrs. Llewellyn Knowlton and 
son Frankie are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Knowlton, Rawson ave­
nue, for a few days.
Mrs. Katherine Hurd has returned 
to her home a t Ash Point after a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Atkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank (Blood have 
returned from a visit with their son 
Guy Blood, in Roslindale, Mass..
Mr and Mrs. Willard Tiffany have 
returned from their vacation.
Megunticook Grange will hold its 
annual f«iir Nov. 30 and Dec. 1. The 
committee consists of Mrs. May 
Young, Mrs. Mabel White, Mrs. 
Louise Dunbar and Mrs. Lucia Hop­
kins. Further .particulars will be 
given at a later date.
The Congregational Cood Cheer 
Class Will entertain guests at the 
Parish House Tuesday at 8 o'clock. 
Mrs. George Miller will relate some 
of her experiences while interned for 
three years at Santo Tomas Uni­
versity, Manila. Mrs. Miller is the 
guest for a few weeks of her sister, 
Mrs. Jocelyn Christie. Members of 
Good Cheer are requested to notify 
Mr.s Harry Tounge,, Jr., chairman 
of refreshment committee, as to the 
number of guests in each party.
The Friends-in-Council enter­
tained their friends at the St. 
Thomas Parish House last Tuesday 
with a pleasing program. Music 
was furnished by Minnie Tranquillo 
with her piano-accordion; Robert 
Bishop and Frank Young of Rock­
land with cornets, accompanied by 
Mrs. McIntire of Rockland at the 
piano; and Joanne Sawyer who fin - 
ished the program with a piano solo. 
Between the groups of musical se­
lections, Elliot Beveridge, art in­
structor in the schools, projected on 
a screen some of the most beautiful 
colored photographs ever produced. 
These were scens in Vermont, New 
Hampshire and Maine, taken at all 
seasons of the year. The assembly 
had the added privilege of seeing 
many of Mr. Beveridge's own out­
standing paintings which were hung 
on the walls of the parish house. A 
social hour followed the program 
with Mrs. Rita Hopkins, president 
of the Club, and Mrs. Cora Robbins 
presiding at the refreshment table.
The Camden-Rockport Lions Club
A meeting will be held Tuesday 
at 7.30 at the High School build­
ing of those interested in an out­
door cr indoor carnival. All are 
urged to attend.
The Try to Kelp Club will meet 
Monday with Mrs. Geraldine Dow, 
Spruce street.
Guy Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Young received his dis-
with guests from Belfast and Rock­
land clubs, and their ladies met 
Tuesday at Tranquility Grange hall 
in Lincolnville. Dinner was served 
by the Grange. In the evening a 
musical entertainment was fur­
nished by the talented member of 
the local club. Norman Fuller was 
master of ceremonies and presenting 
these numbers: “In My Arms” Hen­
ry Bickford; “Dear Old Maine," 
George Thomas; “Meet Me In St. 
Louis," Elmer Young; "Some Sun­
day Morning," Billy Williams, 
George Boynton, Harold Robinson. 
David Crockett; “Just a Blue Serge 
Suit," Bill Kelley; “Any -Rags, Any 
Bones,” David Crockett, Sr., and 
“Old Black Joe,” by Joseph Brewster, 
Sr., who gave an excellent perform­
ance, dressed in character. There 
was also a violin-piano selection by 
A1 Marsh and Myrtle Wheeler and 
Erskine York executed a terpsi- 
chorean number.
M an y H a n d ica p s
Face Reopening of Snow 
Bowl This W inter, But 
Work Goes Steadily 
Ahead
Plans to reopen the Snow Bowl 
area this Winter were discussed by 
Camden Outing Club directors Fri­
day. Among the major problems 
were the heating of the Lodge 
House, the ski tow and means of 
financing the area.
The 6ki slope has been cleared and 
Clinton Lunt was delegated to see 
whether the ski tow could be op­
erated this Winter. Lunt said that 
the shipyard would donate the use 
of a jeep for Saturdays and Sun­
days for power for <the tow, as the 
old engine can no longer be oper­
ated. New ski tow rope however is 
also necessary and may be impos­
sible to procure at this time. Also 
new ski tow poles may be necessary 
and some old poles reset before 
they can be used.
Discussion brought out the fact 
that it takes a cord of wood each 
week-end to heat the lodge house 
when the fireplaces are used for 
heat, and the greatly increased 
price of wood will mean much larg­
er operating costs over pre-war 
Winters. Possibility of obtaining a 
less expensive type of heating was 
mentioned and Gene Rich and Per­
cy Keller were delegated to inves­
tigate.
Expense of keeping the skating 
area cleared of snow was also men­
tioned and it W’as felt that it would 
be necessary to have a higher scale
of dues for the club to operate since 
it would probably not be advisable 
to have a carnival to raise funds 
this Winter. A sliding scale of dues 
was suggested as follows: Children 
under High School age, $50; High 
School students, $1; adults, $2; spon­
sor, $5; sustaining, $10; special. $25.
I t  was also felt that it would be 
practical to try to have the area 
open week-ends and school- holi­
days rather than full-time under 
present conditions.
Volunteer work at the Snow Bowl 
Sunday afternoons .will continue as 
there is considerable to be done.
Automobile Owners — Fireproof 
Garage with all new and up-to- 
thesminute equipment and expert 
workmen offers lubrication, wash­
ing, simonizing, storage. Forrest 
Brazier is in charge of the me­
chanical department Open Sun­
day*. Telephone 889. 54tf
TODAY and SATURDAY 
Shows, 2.00, 6.15, 8.30
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charge from the Army at Fort Bel­
voir. Va., Nov. 1. He and his fam­
ily are in Philadelphia for a few 
weeks before returning to their 
home in Brunswick.
The Junior Ladies’ Aid will meet 
Wednesday with Mrs. Doris Graf­
fam.
The Senior Class of Rockport 
High School will have a tag week 
beginning Nov. 11 and ending Nov. 
17, for benefit of the class trip to 
New York City.
Arthur K. Walker, J. J. Dunbar, 
E. A. Champney attended the meet­
ings of the Maine Municipal Ass’n 
in Augusta yesterday.
Morning worship Sunday at the 
Methodist Church will be a t 11 
o’clock In observance of American 
Education Week and by request 
of educational authorities, Rev. 
James W. Barr will speak on "Edu­
cation for Peace.” Sunday Schoo 
will meet at 10 o’clock.
S a y , M en!
G et In O n  
T his P la y
We’ve got your number and we’ve 
got your size too. And they are 
both in these new toasty warm 
Flannel Shirts.
Smart, with colors. In plaids 
by McGregor. 100% Virgin Wool.
R E V E R S IB L E  P A R K A S  
$13 .75  to $ 25 .0 0  
WARM UP COATS
Styled by McGregor, Pile Lined
$ 1 8 .5 0  to $25 .0 0
GREGORY’S
T O P  T O  T O E  O U T F IT T E R S  
4 1 6  M A IN  S T . ,  T E L . 2 9 4
Mrs. George Cooley of Cushing; 
Vinalh&ven, George Robbins, &3; 
Somerville Mass., Capt Charles E 
Holbrook, formerly of Tenant’s 
Harbor, 75.
Rev. Gerald E. Bonney is to be 
with thp First Baptist Church of 
this city in a'"Crusade for Christ" 
series of meetings, beginning next 
Monday and continuing until Nov. 
20. This will be Mr. Bonney’s sec­
















3.00, 4.40, 6.30. 8.30 
2.00, 6.25, 8.30
T E L . 8 9 2
NEWTA'MDEN'THEATRE
C A M D E N  • • • P H O N E  2 5 1 9
Matinee Daily a t 2.00—Sunday at 3.00—Evenings at 6.30 and 8.30
S A T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R  10
2 4 0  R E A S O N S
TO BE PRESENT ON THE LUCKIEST OF NIGHTS 
—ON THE SCREEN—
f NEW ADVENTURES!
1 w ith  E D W A R D
!  A R N O L D
ID O R IN D A  C L IN T O N
JAMES BELL
in
|“ GIRL O F TH E
LIMBERLOST”
An Old Favorite Front the 
Novel by
GENE STRATTON PORTER
S U N D A Y . M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y — 3 T E R R I F IC  D A Y S
NOV. 2 1 ,1 9 4 5
A H  IM P O R TA N T DATE FOR 
THOUSANDS of ARMY VETERANS 
ROW IR  C IV IL IA R  LIFE
Between now and November 21, 
thousands of Army veterans will 
reenlist in Uncle Sam’s new volun­
teer peacetim e Army. Because — 
men who have been discharged be­
tween May 12 and November 1 of 
this year and reenlist on or before 
November 21 will be able to return 
Io the Army with the same grade as 
they held when discharged.
Men with six months of satisfac­
tory service discharged as privates 
will, on reenlistment before Novem­
ber 21, be given the grade of private 
first class.
Men now in the Army who apply 
for discharge after NOVEMBER 1 
for the purpose of reenlisting in the 
Regular Army will also retain their 
present grades, if they enlist within 
20 days after discharge and before 
FEBRUARY 1,1946.
"BEST JOB IN THE W.OBLD"
These special privileges are typical 
of the new law recently passed by 
Congress. Few opportunities for a 
lifetime career offer as many attrac­
tive advantages.
Can you think of any other job 
that would give you good pay, your 
food, clothing, quarters, free med­
ical and dental care, world-wide 
travel, 30 days’furlough every year, 
education and training in any of 
nearly 200 skills or trades, and 
enable you to retire with a life in­
come any time afterZO yeart’aerviee?
There isn’t any! That’s why a 
job in the Regular Army has been 
called “The Best Job in the World.”
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEW 
E N L IS T M E N T  PR O G R A M
1. E nlistm ents for l ’/ j ,  2 or 3 
y ean . ( 1-year enlistm ents perm itted  
for men with 6 m onths' service.)
2. M en reenlisting retain their 
present grades, if they reenlist w ith­
in  20 days after discharge and before 
F eb . 1, 1946. T he same applies to 
men discharged between M ay 12 and 
Nov. 1, 1945, who reenlist before 
Nov. 21, 1945.
3. An increase in the reenlistm ent 
bonus to $50 for each year of active 
service since the bonus was last paid, 
or since last en try  into service.
4. 20%  extra pay when overseas
5. Paid  furlough, up to  90 days, 
depending on length of service, with 
furlough travel paid to home and 
return , for men now in the  Army 
who enlist.
6. M u i te r in g - o u t  p a y  (b a se d  
upon length of serviae) to all men 
who are discharged to  reenlist.
7. O ption to  retire  at half pay for 
tha rest of your life afte r 20 years’ 
service — or th ree-quarters pay after 
30 years. (R etirem en t income in
5
ade of Master or First Sergeant up
$155.25 per m onth for life .) All 
previous active federal m ilitary  ser­
vice counts tow ard retirem ent.
8. B e n e fits  o f G I  B i l l  o f R ig h ts .
9. F a m ily  a llo w a n c e s  fo r  th e  
term of enlistm ent for dependents of 
men who enlist or reenlist before 
July 1, 1946. .
10. Choice of branch of service and - 
overseas th ea te r in Air, G round or 
Service Forces on 3-year enlistm ents.
Notices of Appointment v
I. W illis R Vlnal. R eg iste r of P ro  ' f '  
b ate  fo r th e  C o u n ty  of K nox In th e  ’ 
S ta te  of M aine, hereby ce rtify  th a t  in 
th e  follow ing e s ta tes  th e  persons were 
app o in ted  A dm in is tra to rs , Executors, 
G u ard ia n s  a n d  C onservators an d  on 
th e  d a te s  h e re in a fte r  n am ed :
WILLIAM M TEAGUE, la te  of W ar­
ren. deceased. S ep tem ber 28. 1945 M yra 
K. Teague of W arren was appo in ted  
executrix , an d  qualified  by f ilin g  bond 
on O ctober 6. 1945.
ROBERT L BROWN, la te  o f V lnal­
haven,. deceased. S ep tem ber 6, 1945 
A. E vere tt L ibby of V lnalhaven  was 
appo in ted  a d m in is tra to r, an d  qualified  
by filing bond on O ctober 8. 1945.
EDITH ROBERTS MAXWELL, la te  
of T e n a n t's  H arbor, deceased O ctober 
16. 1945 S ta te  S tre e t T ru s t C om pany 
of Bos te n . Mass, was appo in ted  execu­
tor. and  qualified  by filing bond on 
O ctober 18. 1945 Alan L. Bird of
R ockland was ap p o in ted  A gent In 
M aine.
Attest: A r
WILLIS R. VINAL, R egister T 
. 8 8  F-92
Probate Notices
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons In terested  In e ith e r of 
th e  e s ta tes  h e re in a f te r  nam ed :
At a P robate C o u rt held  a t  R ockland.
In and for th e  C ounty  of Krfox on the  
s ix teen th  day of O ctober. In th e  year 
of o u r Ixrrd one th o u sa n d  n in e  h u n ­
dred and forty-five, and  by a d jo u rn ­
m e n t from  day to  day from  th e  six­
te e n th  day of said O ctober, The fo l­
low ing m a tte rs  h av in g  been presen ted  
for th e  ac tion  th e reu p o n  h ere in afte r 
Ind icated  It Is hereby ORDERED:
T h a t no tice  th e reo f be given to  all 
persons In terested , by cau sin g  a copy 
of th is  o rder to  be pub lished  th ree  
weeks successively In T he C ourier-G a­
zette . a  new spaper pub lished  a t R ock­
land. In said  C ounty , th a t  they  m ay 
appear a t a P robate C ourt to  be held 
a t said R ockland on th e  tw en tie th  
day of November. A. D. 1945 a t  n ln a  1 
o ’clock In th e  forenoon, an d  be Jiea’tTW 
thereon  If they  see cause.
FRED M BUTLER, la te  of W arren, 
deceased Will a'nd P e titio n  for P ro­
bate  thereof ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e may 
be proved and  allowed and  th a t  l e t ­
te rs T estam en ta ry  Issue to  Carrie A. 
B u tle r of W arren, sh e  being  th e  execu­
trix  nam ed th e re in , w ith o u t bond
LIZZIE M WEAVER, la te  of F rien d ­
ship. deceased. Will and  P etition  for 
P reb ate  th e reo f asking th a t  the  sam e 
m ay be proved and  allowed and th a t  
L etters T estam en ta ry  Issue to  Jenn ie  
B W ltherlll of C ornish . New H am p­
shire. she  being th e  executrix  nam ed 
th e re in , w ith o u t bond.
BURDEAN IV. SIMMONS, la te  of 
W arren, decease*. Will and P etition  
for P robate the reo f asking th a t  th e  
sam e m ay be proved and allowed and 
th a t  L etters T estam en ta ry  Issue to  
L illian C. S im m ons of W arren she be 
lng  th e  executrix  nam ed  th e re in , w ith ­
o u t bond.
MARTHA J. RANKIN, la te  of Cam-■  
den. deceased. Will and P e titio n  for - 
P rdbate  thereof, ask ing  th a t  the  sam e 
m ay be proved and  allowed and th a t  
L etters T estam en ta ry  Issue to  Z M 
Dwlna! of C am den, he ibeing th e  execu­
to r  nam ed th e re in , w ith  bond.
MONA M McINTOSH. la te  o f R ock­
land, deceased. Will an d  P etition  Tor 
P robate thereof, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved and  allowed and  th a t  
L etters T estam en ta ry  issue to  Damle 
Rose F isher, form erly  Damle Rose 
G ardner, of R ockland, she being th e  
executrix  nam ed  th e re in , w ithou t 
bond.
GERALD TOWLE, la te  of Cam bridge, 
M assachusetts. deceased. Exem plified ■ 
copy of Will an d  P robate  thereof, to  
gether w ith a  [Petition fo r  P robate o f 
Foreign Will asking th a t  th e  copy of 
said will m ay be allowed, filed and r e ­
corded in  th e  P robate C ourt of Knox 
C ounty, and  th a t  L etters T estam en ta ry  
issue to  R ansom  C. P ingree of Bos­
on. M assachusetts, w ith o u t bond
ESTATE EMELINE WATERMAN, la te  
of A ppleton, deceased. P etition  for ' 
A dm in istra tion  d.b.n asking th a t  X 
Bessie B W Luce of Cam den, o r som e 
o th e r  su itab le  person be appo in ted  
A dm inistra trix , d .b .n ., w ith o u t bond .
ESTATE WILLIAM F. RANKIN, la te  
o f C am den, deceased. P e titio n  fo r 
A dm in istra tion  d.b.n. ask ing  th a t  Z.
M Dwlnal of C am den, o r  som e o th e r 
su itab le  person, be appo in ted  A dm in­
is tra to r, d .b .n ., w ith  bond.
ESTATE CHARLES S. MAXCY, la te  
of [Rockport, deceased. P e tition  for 
A dm in istra tion  ask ing  th a t  G ladys E 
K eller of R ockport, o r som e o th e r  s u i t ­
able person , be app o in ted  a d m in is tra ­
trix. w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE ALBERT L RICH, late of 
Isle au H aut. deceased P etitio n  for 
A dm in istra tion  ask ing  th a t  Vlra R 
K eane of Isle au  H au t, o r some o th e r 
su itab le  person, be app o in ted  ad m in is­
tra trix . w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE JAMES T. TAYLOR, la te  o f 
R ockland, deceased. P e titio n  for Ad­
m in is tra tio n  ask ing  th a t  L au re tta  
Taylor, o f R ockland, or some othe?-' 
su itab le  person, be appoin ted  a d m in is ­
tra tr ix , w ih o u t bond.
ESTATE ANDREW LARSON, late of 
R ockland, deceased. F irs t and  F inal 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ance by 
M ary E. S ista re . Executrix.
ESTATE FLORA F. PAIGE. la te  of 
V lfialhaven, deceased. F irs t and Final 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ance by 
C arrie E. Paige, A dm inistra trix .
ESTATE ALBERT E. WHIPPLE, late 
of C um berland . R hode Island, d e­
ceased. F irs t and F inal A ccount pre 
sen ted  for allow ance by E lla E’ Mac­
kenzie, ad m in is tra trix .
ESTATE ELLA E. AMES, late of 
V lnalhaven. deceased F irs t and  Final 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ance by 
Carl L. Ames, adm in is tra to r..
ESTATE FRANK B GREGORY, late 
of Rockland, deceased F irs t and F inal 
A ocount p resen ted  fo r allow ance ‘ by 
K ittle  O G regory. Executrix.
ESTATE LUNETTE WINCAPAW. la te  
of U nion, deceased. F irs t and F inal 
A ccount p resen ted  for allowance 
Evelyn L u n e tte  W lncapaw , ExecutrlxTY’
ESTATE LUELLA D BOWDEN, la te 7 
of R ockland, deceased. F irs t and E’lnal 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ance by 
Davis T illson  A chorn. Executor.
ESTATE PERCIVAL H McKUSICK. 
la te  of R ockland, deceased F irs t and 
F inal A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ance 
by C hris to p h er S. R oberts, ad m in is tra ­
tor.
ESTATE WILLIAM A BABCOCK, la te  
of R ockland, deceased. F irs t and F inal 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r  allow ance by 
Alfred »B. Babcock, Executor.
ESTATE ANNIE BERRY BURKMAR, 
la te  of R ockland, deceased. F irs t and  
F inal A ocount p resen ted  for allow­
ance by Ada B.. Jacques, Executrix.
ENSIGN o n e ,  la te  o f Rockland, 
deceased W ill an d  P e titio n  for P ro ­
bate  th e reo f ask in g  th a t  th e  sam e m ay 
be proved an d  allow ed and  th a t  Let- 
e r ts  T es tam e n ta ry  Issue to  E lizabeth F.
O tis  of R ockland, she being  th e  execu­
trix  nam ed th e re in , w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE O RIN  T  BURGESS o t h e f ^  
wLsc know n as ORRTN T  BURGESS.*
Mrs. Mabel Chapmai 
land and'Mrs. Earl Davi 
Conn, spent the weeke 
ton.
Edward I.. Baxter of V 
rocSI, e n te r ta in e e d  h i 
and teacher of the f 
School at a Halloween
<\ffere given for winner? 
the-Donkey’s-Tall, Pe 
etc. Sandwiches, ice 
cake, all in keeping wit 
were served. His gt 
Teacher, Mrs. Ellen Ne 
Benner. Whitney Alle 
Grover, Maryann W< 
Butler, Rochelle Wyl 
Hooper, Lloyd Hooper, 
and Julia Barter.
The Victor Ramsdeli 
for Coral Gables, Plor 
Winter and will make 
Jn South TMomaston
return in the Spring.
< _____
/^C irc le  supper will be 
nesday at 6 at Unlvers; 
Housekeepers are Mr 
F. Senter, Mr. and M r; 
dard. Mr. and Mrs. V 
Mr and Mrs John H 
and Mrs. J. N Southa 
Mrs. L E. McRae, Ml 
Sherman Daniels.
Rounds Mothers of til 
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la te of M a tin lcu s Isle P lan ta tio n , d e ­
ceased. Petition , fo r A dm lnlstra tldn  
ask ing  t h a t  Lena G. Y oung of M atlnt- 
cus Isle P la n ta tio n , o r  som e o th e r  s u i t ­
able person  be appo in ted  a d m in is tra ­
trix , w ith o u t bond .
ESTATE LENORA Y GREGORY. late 
of R ockport, deceased. F irs t and F inal 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ance by 
E m m a G regory  an d  M aggie B F ara - 
ham . executrices.
ESTATE ELMA D. P  IRELAND, la te  
of R ockland, deceased F irs t and 
F .na l A ccoun t p resen ted  lo t  allow ­
ance by A nnie M. Chase. Executrix.
ESTATE ELMA D P  IRELAND late 
of R ockland , deceased P e titio n  fo r 
P erpetua l C are of B urial Lot filed by 
A nnie M. Chase. Executrix.
ESTATE SARAH DOLHAM. la te  of 
w arren . deceased P e titio n  for Ad 
m in is tra tio n  ask ing  th a t  R ena  S tevens 
of W arren, o r some o th e r  su itab le  per- 
so n - he app o in ted  a d m in is tra trix , w ith ­
o u t bond.
ESTATE SIDNEY F  COPELAND, late >  
of W a re n . deceased F irs t and  F inal T 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ance by 
Minnie B. Copeland, executrix
W itness, HARRY E. WILBUR, Es­
qu ire , Ju d g e  of P roba te  C ourt, fo r Knox 
C ounty . R ockland , M aine.
A tte s t:
w 88 F-W




20 tsars’ 30 Y tan ' 
Strviet Service
P A Y  PER  M O N T H -  
E N L IS T E D  M E N
I*  Addition Io Food, Lodfiat, 
Clothes and Medial Caro 
*
( a ) —Plus 20%  Increase for 
Service Overseas, ( b ) —Plus 
50% if M em ber of Flying 
Crews, Parachutist, etc. (c) 
Plus 5% Increase in Pay for 
Each 3 Years of Service.
Starting 













Staff Sergeant . 
Sergeant . . . .
Corporal . . . .
Private First Clast. 
Private . . . .
$89.70
74.10  














/ -  dame!
CHRISTMAS in CONM£CT*&uT
S Y D N E Y  G R E L N S T R E E T
REGINALDGARDINER-S Z SAKALL.ROBT SHAYNE Directed Or PETER GODFREY
That God it 
M y  Co-pilot' 
s«y '
C R E D IT  T H E
S E E  T H E  JO B  T H R O U G H
U .S .A R M Y
BE A
“ G U A R D IA N  O f  VICTORY0
A IR . C R O U N O . S E R V IC E  FORCES
RttNUST MOW AT YOUR NtARtST 
U. S. ARRAY RtCRUITING STATION
3 1 2  WATER STREET 
AUGUSTA, MAINE 378 Main S
Tuesday-Friday Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, Nov. 9 ,1 9 4 5 Page Seven
Tuesday-Friday
tices of Appointment v
Ils R Vlnnl. R egister of P ro - An*' 
the  C ounty  of Knox In th o  ’ 
Maine, hereby certify  t h a t  In
>wlng es ta tes  th e  persons w ere 
■d A dm inistra tors, Executors, 
as and C onservators an d  on.
;s here inafte r nam ed:
AM M TEAGUE, la te  of W ar- 
■ased S eptem ber 28, 1945 M yra 
ue of W arren was appo in ted  
and qualified by filin g  bond  
ber 6. 1945.
£T L. BROWN, la te  o f V lnal- 
decensed. S eptem ber 6. 1945 
itt Libby of V inalhaven w as 
d adm in istra to r, and  q u alified  
bond on O ctober 8. 1945.
ROBERTS MAXWELL, la te  
it 's  Harbor, deceased. O ctober 
S ta te  S tree t T ru s t C om pany  
n. Mass was appo in ted  exeeu- 
quailfled bv filing bond on 
18 1945 Alan L. Bird of
was appoin ted  A gent In
Mrs. Mabel Chapman of Rock­
land and Mrs. Earl Davis of Milford, 
Conn., spent the weekend in Bos­
ton.
Chapin Class will meet Tuesday 
n i;h t with Mrs. Charles Smalley.
WILLIS R. VENAL, R egister.
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Probate Notices
STATE OF MAINE 
persons In terested  In e ith e r  of 
les h e re in afte r nam ed: 
obnte C ourt held a t  R ockland , 
rr th e  C ounty of Krfox on th e  
day of O ctober, In th e  year 
■ord one thousand  n in e  h u n -  
fo rty  five, and by a d jo u m - 
n i day to day from  th e  six - 
ay of said O ctober, T he fol- 
la tte rs  hav ing  been p resen ted  
action  thereupon  h e re in a fte r  
It Is hereby ORDERED: 
otlce thereof be given to  all 
n te rested , by causing  a copy 
order to  he published  th re e  
ccesslvely In The C ourler-G a- 
rew paper published a t  R ock- 
said C ounty , th a t  th ey  m ay 
a P robate C ourt to  be held  
R ockland on the  tw e n tie th  
[ovember. A D 1945 a t  n il * j  
th e  forenoon, and be h ea raM
they see cause. \
tl BUTLER. la te  of W arren,
Will a'nd P etition  fo r Pro- 
’of asking th a t  th e  sam e m ay 
and allowed and  th a t  Let- 
am en tary  Issue to  C arrie  A. 
W arren. £he being th e  execu-
[■d th e re in , w ith o u t bond 
M WEAVER, late of F rlen d - 
“ased. Will and P e titio n  fo r 
hereof asking th a t  th e  sam e 
iroved and allowed and  th a t  
stam en tary  Issue to  Je n n ie  
111 of C ornish. New H am p- 
belng th e  executrix  nam ed  
without bond.
\N  V. SIMMONS, ‘la te  of 
leceased Will and P e titio n  
te thereof asklnp th a t  th e  
be proved and allowed and  
;c r s  T estam entary  Issue to  
.Sim m ons of W arren she be 
ecu trlx  nam ed th e re in , w lth -
J RANKIN, la te  of Cam- A 
sed. Will and P e titio n  f o r ’  
lereof, ask ing  th a t  the  sam e 
roved and allowed and th a t  
Estamen ta ry  Issue to  Z M. 
^Camden, he ibelng  th e  exccu- 
th e re ln . w ith  bond. •
MctNTOSH, la te  o f R ock- 
ised. Will and P etitio n  for 
erect. ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
|-oved and  allowed and th a t  
stam en tary  issue to  D am ie 
ler. form erly D am ie Rose 
>f Rockland, she being th e  
nam ed the re in , w ith o u t
TOWI-E. late of Cam bridge, 
ftts  deceased Exem plified • 
dll and P robate thereof, t o ­ll a P e titio n  fo r  P robate  o f 
ill asking th a t  the  copy o f  
ray be allowed, filed and re- 
thc P robate C ourt of Knox 
d th a t L etters T estam en ta ry  
iansom  C. P ingree of Bos- 
ihusetts, w ith o u t bond.
EMELINE WATERMAN, la te  
n. deceased. P e titio n  for 
tlon d.b.n asking t h a t ^ \  
Luce of C am den, o r som e 
able person be appo in ted  
trlx. d b n . ,  w ith o u t bond. 
WILLIAM F. RANKIN, la te  
n deceased. P e titio n  fo r 
tlon d.b n. ask ing  th a t  Z. 
of Cam den, o r  som e o th e r  
rson, be appo in ted  A dm ln- 
b.n . w ith  bond.
CHARLES S MAXCY, la te  
t. deceased P e titio n  fo r 
tlon asking th a t  G ladys E 
ockport. or some o th e r  su lt-  
be appoin ted  a d m ln ls tra -  
llt bond.
ALBERT L RICH, la te  of
>ut deceased. P e titio n  fo r 
on asking th a t  V tra R
>le au H aut. o r som e o th e r  
on. be appo in ted  adm ln ts- 
aut bond.
JAMBS T  TAYIOR. la te  o f 
let-eased P e titio n  fo r Ad- 
asking th a t  L a u re tta  
lockland, o r som e o th t i  
on. be appoin ted  adm fln^- 
lo u t  bond.
ANDREW I,ARSON. la te  o f
deceased F irst an d  F in a l 
•esented for allow ance by 
itare. Executrix,
FLORA F  PAIGE, la te  o f 
decca-ed F irs t and F in a l 
rson ted for allow ance by 
alge. A dm inistratrix .
\LBERT E WHIPPLE, la te  
land. Rhode Island, de- 
and F inal Account p re ­
allow ance by Ella F. M ac­
hinist ratrlx.
lELLA E AMES, la te  o f 
deceased First and F inal 
en ted  for allow ance by 
ad fn ln lstrator..
"RANK B GREGORY. la te  
deceased F irs t and F inal 
■sented for allow ance by 
regory. Executrix 
-UNETTE WINCAPAW. la te  
iecea-ed. F irst and F ina l 
esented for allow ance Ivy*, 
ette W tncapaw. E x eeu trtx JP  
-UELLA D BOWDEN, la te  
deceased F irst and  F inal 
'en ted  for allow ance by 
i Achorn, Executor. 
t’ERCIVAL H McKUSfCK.
-and. deceased. F irs t and 
presented fo r  allow ance 
ler S Roberts, ad m ln ls tra -
ILLIAM A BABCOCK, la te  
deceased F irs t and  F inal 
sen ted  for allow ance by
Ibcock, Executor.
■ NNIE BERRY BURKMAR. 
tand. deceased. F irs t an d  
in t presented fo r aJlow- 
B.. Jacques. Executrix. 
y r i6 , la te  of R ockland, 
till and P etition  fo r Pro- 
sk lng th a t th e  sam e m ay 
ad allowed amd th a t  L et- 
h ta ry  issue to  E lizabeth  F 
’ id she being th e  execu- 
' herein, w ith o u t bond.
T BURGESS o t h e r s ,  
as ORRIN T  BURGESS.™ 
ileus Isle P lan ta tio n , de- 
tlon. for A dm in istra tion  
er. i G. Young of M atln l- 
atlon, or some o th e r  su lt-  
hc appointed adm lu lstra*  
bond
3NORA Y. GREGORY, la te  
'eceased. F irs t and  F ina l 
ented lo r allow ance by 
V and Maggie B F aro -(CCS.
*MA D P  IRELAND, la te  
deceased F irs t and 
i t  p-esented to t  allow -
e M. Chase, Executrix.
IMA D P  IRELAND la te  
deceased P e 'ltlo n  fo r  
-"e of Burial Lot filed by 
b. Executrix.
jVRAH DOLHAM. la te  o f 
I'd P etition  for Ad- 
-ag th a t R ena S tevens 
me other su itab le  per- 
hted adm in istra trix , w ltb -
)NEY F COPELAND, la te  A 
eceased F irst and F in a l ™ 
en ted  for allow ance by 
Te.and, executrix.
ARRY E WIIJ3UR, Es- 
. i Pr, oate Court, fo r Knox 
land, Maine.
LIS R VINAL. Register
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Edtvard L. Baxter of West Meadow 
roHJ, entertaineed his classmates 
and teacher of the Benner Hill 
School at a Halloween party. Prizes 
re given for winners in Pin-on- 
thp-Donkey’s-Tail, Peanut Hunt, 
etc. Sandwiches, ice cream, and 
cake, all <in keeping with Halloween 
were served. His guests were: 
Teacher, Mrs. Ellen Nelson, Robert 
Benner. Whitney Allen, Edward 
Grover, Maryann Wood, Maxine 
Butler, Rochelle Wyllie, Gloria 
Hooper, Lloyd Hooper, Leon Hooper
and Julia Barter.
Mrs Carrie Waltz and Miss 
B.anche Ingraham spent Tuesday 
in Portland.
I Ir. and Mrs. Adelbret Hall of 41 
Bedford street, Bath (formerly of 
Rockland) will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary with open 
he use Nov. 12. They will be assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall and son 
Junior, son and grandson.
EFA Club was entertained Wed­
nesday afternoon by Mrs. Grace 
Rollins at the home of Mrs. Choris 
Jenkins.
The Victor Ramsdells have left 
for Coral Gables, Florida, for the 
Winter and will make their home 
in (South Tllomaston upon their 
return in the Bpring.
^ C ir c le  supper will be held Wed­
nesday at 6 at Universallst Church. 
Housekeepers are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Senter. Mr. and Mrs E. E. Stod­
dard, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spear. 
Mr and Mrs John H. McLoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N Southard, Mr. and 
Mrs. L E. McRae, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Daniels.
Rounds Mothers of the Congrega­
tional Church will meet Nov. 14 with 
Mrs. Henry Bird. Mrs Lola Smith 
and Mrs. Mabel Bowley will be as­
sistant hostesses.
There will be an informal party at 
Masonic Temple tonight, honoring 
Miss Katherine Vcazie, district dep­
uty grand matron of the Eastern 
Star. The party will be preceded 
by the usual business meeting of 
Golden Rod Chapter, O.EB.
The Men’s Association of the 
Congregational Church meets to­
night at 6.30. Members are re­
quested to take a friend or prospec­
tive new member.
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JOHN D. MeINNIS
John Desmond McInnis, seaman 
second class, USNR was serving on 
board LST 314 when that craft was 
torpedoed by enemy E boats in the 
coastal area of Normandy, France, 
June 9, 1944. A report from the 
Secretary of the Navy on the fol­
lowing day showed that he had 
made the supreme sacrifice.
He was a son of Charles Angus 
McInnis, formerly of Rockland 
and Lillian Desmond of Dorchester. 
He was in his nineteenth year. Be­
sides his parents, he leaves a sister 
Prances Joan.
A delightful evening Miss Belle 
Spring gave to old friends Thurs­
day night when they gathered to 
meet Mrs. Alice Rowe Snow of 
Winthrop, Mass., author of “A Visit 
to Robinson Cruso’s Island.” They 
greatly enjoyed her stories, singing 
and delightful playing on the 
zither which was given to her over 
60 years ago in South America. Mrs. 
Snow is the talented mother of 
Lieut. Edward Rowe Snow of book 
fame. Mrs. Snow gave to her de­
lighted friends a reproduction of a 
radio talk she had given in Bos­
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jameson and 
Mr. and Mrs Walter II. Spear are 
attending the convention of the 
Maine Building & Loan Associations 
in Bangor.
Fourteen attended the luncheon 
given by Mrs. Kennedy Crane and 
Mrs. Alan L. Bird at the Copper 
Kettle Thursday. Following the 
luncheon, the group were enter­
tained with cards at Mrs. Crane’s 
home.
T his A n d  T h at
By K. ft. V.
WEDNESDAY THE FOURTEENTH OF NOVEMBER  
Is the 34th Birthday of The Copper Kettle
Its Ownership-management and Staff has always been Women.
In honor of the Day and to pay Homage to Other Women of 
this Locality we are holding Open House cn thus Day and ex­
hibiting in cur new SHORE VILLAGE GIFT SHOP—the Handi­
work of Knox County Women.
There will be a special Exhibit of the Hooked Rugs made by 
TIIE FR ID A Y  RUG CLUB  
There will be many other interesting numbers.
We hope you will remember the Date and come in.
With the Sugar Shortage—no Birthday Cake. As our custom we 
will serve Cider.
M rs. H ervey  C . A llen  
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
Strange looking persons gathered 
at the “Haunted House” on Camden 
street, where a jolly Hallow’een party 
was given by Dea, Alfreda, Benjamin 
and Paul Perry. Stunts and games 
appropriate to the occasion were 
enjoyed. Hallov.‘een refreshments 
were servtd by Mrs. berry assisted 
by Miss May Jones. Guests appear­
ing were David Deshon, Carl Gray, 
Emery Howard, Gerald Mears, 
Blaine Cousins, Charles Jordan, 
George Ames, Marilyn Ames, Patri­
cia Griffith, Shirlene Lord, Douglas 
Goodwin, Richard Lord, Russell 
Wixson, Julian Rubenstein, Frank 
Baradanza, Donald Colby, Lucille 
Tyler, Carolyn Steeves, Janice Web­
ber, Eunice Pettis, Deane Deshon, 
Robert Payson, Dickie Tompkins, 
and David Giles. All pronounced it 
a grand party!
All the Christmas Credit You Need
i 1 r
J Y
Make his first Christ­




M A N H A T T A N
J E W E L E R S
We note the name of a new book 
to come from the press this Fall— 
"Dark Rainbow." It is a study of 
disintegration of an individual un­
der the pressure of war. It certainly 
is not hard to realize this outcome 
to many who have lived throught 
the terrors. • * * •
The D. A IL members should all 
flock to listen to music oLhigh cul­
tural value by anyone, and the de­
cision to vote again on the negro 
issue seems quite rational and wor­
thy of that great patriotic body of 
women. If our negro men and 
women are worthy to take their 
places with our men in the war 
they are winning our respect in cul­
tural entertainment.
♦ ♦ * *
We could get more poise and cou­
rage in these days of unrest could 
we take to our hearts the promises 
so often given in the sacred word 
i of our Bibles. Remember this 
j promise—“Thou drawest near in 
’ the day that I called upon thee.
I Those sayest Fear Not.' ”
* ♦ * »
Bill: I have never been able to 
make up my mind whether I am a 
genius or not.
Jack: Well, Bill, its easily tested.
! Just act like a hog when you are in 
| society and if you are a genius at it 
1 people will admire you for it.* * * •
Try to read these lines fast:
Chop shops, stock hops.
Bob bought a black back bath­
brush.
I sniff shop snuff, you snuff shop 
duff.
Old oily ollie oils old oily autos.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Streets which lead seaward
Where harbored ships are found, 
How magic here to leeward—
With urge and delight abound. 
They fill my mind with dreams
Some future may bring chance. 
For me to fulfill my schemes,
And sail into world romance.
K. S. F.
♦ * * *
Did you realize that the most 
abundant metal in the earth s crust 
is aluminum?
Contrary to legend, Horatius 
never defended the bridge. It was 
a story manufactured by the same 
Roman historian who put forth that 
other fabrication of history that 
Mucius Scaevola put his hand in the 
fire. • * * •
At times humming birds use the 
threades of spider webs when build­
ing their nests.
. . .  *
Infantile (paralysis has been doing 
its worst through our country and 
seldom has the marvelous method 
of Nurse Sister Kenny’s treatment 
been used. But when used, no case 
has been lost or has the treatment 
been unsuccessful. Why is this 
treatment not a national responsi­
bility?
♦ ♦ • •
• Cranberry Frappe
Two cups cranberry sauce, 3 or­
anges (juice and one teaspoon grat­
ed lemon k-ind), 1 small bottle gin­
ger ale.
Method: Into a rotary ice cream 
freezer put sauce and orange. Turn 
in freezer until half frozen, then 
open ginger 'ale bottle and pour cold 
ale into mixture, continue freezing. 
Serve in parfait or glass custard 
cups. « » A *
Let's all invest in Victory Bonds 
Now!
BUY BONDS FOR PEACE




W A T C H E S
Sturdy, A ccurate, H andsom e
$ 2 9 .9 5  up
$1.25 Per Week
O N Y X  R IN G S
With Initial and Diamond
$ 1 9 .5 0  up
$1.25 Per Week
L ea th er  W a lle ts  
P a ss  B o o k s , e tc . 
$ 1 .9 5  up




$ 2 .9 5  u p
$1.25 Per Week
E V E R SH A R P
PEN
Guaranteed Forever
$ 5 .0 0  up
$1.25 Per Week
MAN’S
D iam on d  R in g  
$ 6 9 .5 0  up
$1.25 Per Week
CREDIT THE EA SY  W AY ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX
N O  C A R R Y I N G  C H A R G E S
M a n h a t t a n  J e w e l e r s
3 7 8  M ain  S tr e e t , R o c k la n d , T e lep h o n e  1 2 0 2
STORE ALSO AT 139 M AIN S T - BANGOR
NEEDING  ADVICE?
Send Five Questions, $1.00 and 
Stamped Envflofte to
REV. RUTH MATHIAS 
12 Third St., Bangor, Maine.
51-tf




LATEST RECORDS NOW 
IN STOCK
LATE 12" CLASSICS 
Schumann Piano Ci l̂krerto 
Mozart Sonata for 
Organ and Orchestra 
Gershwin Concerto in F
POPULAR ALBUMS 
Danny Kaye 
South of the Border
Morton Gould 
At the Piano Frankie Cade
LATE RECORDS  
“B enny's C om ing Home on  
Saturday”






“C am ptow n R aces”
Johnny M ercer 
“In the M iddle of M ay” 
“Symphony” Freddie Martin 
“It Might As Well Be Spring" 
“Give Me the Simple Life’’
Sammy Kaye
"Bijou"
Put T hat R ing On My Finger"
W oody H erm an  




"I lost My Job Again"
Sammy Kaye
“Chloe"
“At The Fat Man’s" T. D.
A surprise housewarming was 
given Monday to Mrs. Erlon Boyd 
at 17 Pacific street. Refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Boyd received 
many lovely gifts for her new home. 
Those attending were Misses Vita 
Lombardo, Matilda Leo, Virginia 
Accardi, Arlene Havener, Shirley 
Eaton, JBfttty Jonasson, Margaret 
Hooper Mrs. Geneva Horn, Pearle 
Vancrse, Naomi Kcrhonen, Mavis 
McMahon, Charlotte Burns Invit­
ed but unable to attend were Doro­
thy Day, Adelaide Taylor, Alice 
Wooster, Blanche Sylvester, Laura 
Munro, Bertha Thompson and 
Beatrice Crisastomo Mrs. Erlon 
Boyd will join her husband this 
week in New Hampshire He was 
recently discharged from the serv­
ice.
Mrs. Ethel Burgess of Beech 
street entertained the Wednsday 
Night Club. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Walter Ladd, and Mrs, Clara 
Calderwood
Doctor and Mrs. H V. Tweedie 
have returned from visiting friends 
in New Brunswick and Quebec.
The Shakespeare Society will 
meet Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Edith Bird. The leader will 
be Mrs. Harriett Frost
Alwin French is a r.dtiert 
Kncx Hospital.
Next Tuesday night at 8 o’clock 
the Knox County Hospital Auxiliary 
will hold a card party and general 
get-tegether at the Beech street 
home of Mr and Mrs. (Frank A. 
Tirrell. Playing begins at 8 Re­
freshments will be served. The 
proceeds are to be used for the hos­
pital and it is hoped that many will 
attend. Tickets are 75 cents per 
person
Mrs. .Percy Reynolds of Florence 
street is confined to her home by 
illness. She will be pleased to hear 
from her friends.
Mrs Carol Hickman, of South 
street is very ill at her home. She 
would be pleased to receive cards 
from friends.
Mrs. .Ralph Peyler has retrned 
from a two weeks’ visit with her 
husband in Portland.
Eleanor Libby entertained at her 
home on Main street Friday night. 
Present were Carolyn Candage, Ma­
rion Johnson, Lorraine Trundy, 
Helen Candage, Lois Winchenbach, 
Agnes Fish, Margaret Witty, Pat 
Wellman, Betty Wellman, George 
Bunker, Frank Ross Herbert Bra­
zier, Dick Freeman, Leslie Esta- 
brook, Marshall Ames, Stanley Fish, 
Buddy Varney, Donald McLellan, 
Earland Fish and James Elwell. 
Helen Candage and Earland Fish 
won the scavanger hunt.
Everyone is delighted to help cut 
when the Knox Hospital Auxiliary 
starts things to benefit Rockland’s 
great and valuable “House of Com­
fort for the sick." The parts one 
can play are easy—just now a card 
party at the home of the Frank 
Tirrells on Beech street. It is hoped 
that all the tables will be ready for 
play next Tuesday night at 8 
o’clock.
George Wooster of J.. A. Jame­
son store, who has been ill for some 
time, is now gaining satisfactorily.
Astrid, daughter of Lt. and Mrs. 
Olav Thorvaldsen celebrated her 
eighth birthday by entertaining 
friends at her home in Glen Cove 
after school Tuesday night. Astrid 
received many nice gifts. Refresh­
ments were served by her mother 
assisted by Mrs. Helen Gregory, and 
games were played under the di­
rection of Nancy Gregory. Those 
present were Linda Johnson, Jeanie 
Tibert, Cynthia Brewster, Joyce 
Gregory, Butch and Carney Farley 
of Glencove, Judy Rhodes, Patty Up­
ham, Rockport. Those invited but 
unable to attend were Arlene Gray of 
Rockport and Darla and Lorraine 
Thomas of<Jt. George. s
SPENCER S U P P O R T S
Mrs. Ethel G. Cushing
WRITE OR CALL 
1 ELLIOT ST„ THOMASTON. 
TEL. 7
90*F-96
H as A  H u g e  Staff
Coming Senior Class Play 
Requires Efforts of 64  
Persons
Mr. Smith has chosen his pro­
duction staff for the Senior Class 
Play, “Mollie O’Shaughnessy.” Peo­
ple who go to see one of Mr. Smith’s 
grand plays seldom realize the 
number of people connected with 
it. This year’s play has a total com­
plement of 64 students working to­
gether in a team to make it a suc­
cess. The business committee has 
40 persons working hard all the 
time they can spare from their 
classes giving up recesses, ccming 
up early noontimes and staying 
after school to meet with Mr. 
Smith'. They are working hard 
almost all of their free periods, 
writing, planning and publicizing 
and all sorts of extra duties that 
fall into the work of their special 
commitees. These pupils start 
work as much as two months before 
the actual date of production.
The members of the business 
committee are: Manager, Barbara 
Koster; ticket sales maaiager, Bar­
bara Saunders; assistant ticket 
6ales managers, Nadine Fuller 
(Senior High) |and Mary Watkins 
(Junior ifigh). Others assisting 
Miss Saunders in their respective 
home rooms: Dorothy Benner, 
Norma Howard, Jane (Perry, Kay 
Stevens, Mary Rose Carillo, Mari­
lyn Spear, Anna (Lind, Marilyn 
Cates, Dawn iPayson Margaret 
Wallace, Marilyn Dudley,, Virginia 
Manning, Mary Libby Robert Van 
Fleet, Frank Bridges Dorothy 
Fowles, Louise Priest, Frances Bar­
ton, and Glenice Thompson.
Taking care of program books 
this year is Franklin IBlaisdell as 
manager. He is competently as­
sisted by Carolyn Howard, Eliza­
beth MacPhail and Charlotte 
Cowan.
The publicity this year is under 
the direction of Robert Margeson, 
who is assisted by such artists and 
| literary minded pupils as Joan 
| Hunt, Beverly Merchant, Carol Ann 
! Wolcott, Meredith Shapiro, and 
J Leo Connellan.
The seating plan, checking of 
tickets and Other house duties are 
in Joan Hunt’s department.. As­
sisting her are Charlotte Cowan, 
Robert Margeson, Franklin Blais- 
dcll, Lois Winchenbach, and Bet­
sey Cooper.
A department that gets small 
credit for an important and diffi­
cult job is the stage crew, headed 
by veteran stage man Kenneth 
Chatto. He (s well assisted by Curt 
Lindsey, Earl Bartlett, Oliver Cur­
tis, Albert MacPhail, Wesley Mar­
tin, Alfred Rawley, Leonard Gal­
liano, Marshall Ames and Bcb Mc­
Williams, with Beverly Glenden- 
ning, Priscila Anderson, Meredith 
Shapiro, and Donald Snowman 
handling properties and costumes.
With the help of this large pro­
duction staff, Mr. Smith hopes to 
put on one of his best plays this 
year.
Limerock Valley Pomona Grange 
will meet with Penobscot View 
Grange Saturday at 2 o'clock. The 
program: Opening song, America: 
greeting, P. M. Charles E. Gregory; 
response, Louise C. Dunbar, lecturer 
Megunticook Grange; reading ap­
propriate to Armistice Day, Lillian 
Rackliff; musical numbers, in 
charge of Leola Robinson; original 
poem, Henry Payson; singing for the 
program, led by Orett Robins«n; 
Thanksgiving Day reading and 
tableau. Worthy Master Mary Nash 
current events, P. M. Sara R. Young 
and P.M., F.L. S. Morse; speaker, 
Rev. Henry Benkelman of the Cam­
den Methodist Church; surprise 
feature, Lois Daucett; tableau, in 
charge of Mildred Roberts; closing 
thought, Mrs. Charles E. Gregory 
The installation of officers will be 
held in the evening with Deputy 
Harold Nash as installing officer.
Chaplain Walter C. Rasche, 
USNR, who has been attached to 
the Rockland Coast Guard Base 
since last December, has received 
notification of impending transfer to 
the 14th Naval District for duty. 
The 14th District embraces Pearl 
Harbor( and the Hawaiian Islands. 
He will be succeeded here by Chap­
lain Addison Ellison who has been 
on duty in Williamsburg, Va.
CLEARANCE SALE
In order to  m ake room  for a b igger  and b e tter  
S h oe S to re  w e are se llin g  AT COST PRICE, 
all our M en's and B o y s ’ H eavy  C lothing—  
M en's and  B o y s ’ S u its , T op coats, O vercoats, 
J a ck e ts , R a in co a ts , e tc . AH to  be Sold  at  
C ost P rice.
’.7e w ill contin ue to  carry  M en's L ight 
P u rn ish in gs.
QUAUTY SHOE SHOP




A pretty wedding was solenmized 
Wednesday night, Oct. 24 at the 
home of Mrs Benedict Winchetaugh 
in Camden, when Hugh C. Athearn 
and Mary E Molloy of Rockland 
I were married. Claude Athearn was 
] best man and Mrs. Letha Athearn 
j was bridesmaid.
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Michael J Molloy of 
Park street, Rockland The bride­
groom is the son of Mrs. Eva Win- 
chenbaugh of Camden and Maurice 
Athearn of Rockland.
Those present were Mrs. Eva 
Winehenbaugh, mother of the 
bridegroom, Mrs. Levenseler, Mr. 
and Mrs Claude Athearn and 
daughters, Claudette and Loa, Mrs. 
Michael Molloy and daughters, 
Alice and Emily, Mrs. Polly Kaler 
and Fred LaCrosse, all of Rockland 
and Mrs. Barbara Miller of Port­
land.
The couple will make their home 
in New Bedford, Mass., i^jicre Mr. 
Athearn has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowe of Cari­
bou are visiting Rev. and Mrs. John 
Smith Lowe.
t Cards received by friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald H. Fuller announce 
that they have reached Fredericks­
burg, Va., enroute to Florida for the 
winter.
Mrs. Frank W. Fuller is entertain­
ing her two table bridge club at her 
home this afternoon.
The annual chicken pie supper of 
the Womens Christian Society of 
the Methodist Church was attended 
by 250 person last night, all ac­
claiming the excellence of the ban­
quet. Committees were headed by 
Mrs. Cheever Ames in charge of the 
dining room; Mrs. John Stevens, 
kitchen; Mrs. A G. Hempstead and 
Mrs. Leroy Chatto in charge of gen­
eral arrangements.
Margaret Wallace celebrated her 
16th birthday by entertaining girl 
friends. Refreshments were served 
and games, singing and dancing 
were enjoyed Margaret received 
many nic£ gifts. Guests were (Cyn­
thia Tibbetts, Florence Woodward, 
Diane Curtis, Leatrice Nutt, Helen 
Fickett Beverly Pickett, Marion 
Mank.
Mrs. Rose Cookson and daughter 
Janet are visiting relatives in Ban­
gor and Brewer over the week-end.
T -4 W illiam  O ’Ja la  of Rockland  
has arrived at New York
i ]
T he A rm istice  B all
Big Event Of the Season At
Community Hall Monday 
Night
Coming Armistice night, next 
Monday at the Rockland Commun­
ity Building, Lennie Lizotte and his 
14-piece dance band, with guest 
soloist. This will be the biggest 
dance attraction of the season, and 
is presented by Winslow-Holbrock 
Post, American Legion, for its an­
nual ball.
A $25 Victory Bond will be given 
as a door prize and the holder of 
the ticket will not be obliged to be 
present in order to win as the 
number will be published in The 
Ccurier-Gazette.
Billy Blake, a vocalist and Grant 
LaRose trumpeter will be featured 
with the band in specialty numbers.
The dancing public will be look­
ing forward to this date as the out­
standing dance of the year, so 
secure your tickets now from Le­
gion members, Chisholm's Candy 
Store, or at the dance. .
The tea held by the Knox County 
General Hospital Women’s Auxili­
ary, at the Bok Nurses Home 
Tuesday afternoon was well a t­
tended Mrs. Carrie Jameson and  
Mrs. W o  Fuller pouren
Sergeant Josef Vinal, and Mrs. 
Vinal and daughter Sheila of Louis­
ville, Kentucky, arrived home the 
first of the week and are guests of 
Mrs. Vinal’s parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Herbert Mullen Sergeant Vinal 
has been stationed at Fort Knox 
as an instructor the past hree years.
Pearle Vanorsc celebrated her 
fourth birthday Saturday. Prizes in 
the donkey game went to Janie Day 
Those attending were Mary and 
Donna Boyd, Janie Day, Ju ­
lian and Bruce Rubenstein, San­
dra Bandaza, Sharon Kimball, Neal 
Smith, Mrs. Bandaza and Mrs E r ­
lon Boyd. Unable to attend were 
David Hal!, Jimmy Tolman, Nancy 
Packard and Dennis Merrill. Tearle 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs Bert 
Vanorse, 11 Bay View square
Mrs Katherine Karl entertained 
the Wednesday Niters this week at 
her home cn Granite street. Those 
present were Mrs. Louise Kinney, 
Mrs. Stella Ellingwood Mrs. Mar­
jorie Blackman, Mrs. Dorothy 
Stevens, Mrs. Laura Cummings, 
and Mrs. Ann Karh
1
STYLES FO R  EVERY FIGURE
D IS T IN C T IV E L Y  T A ILO R E D  SU ITS  
FOR YOUR W IN T E R  W A R D R 0 3 E
Ju st w h at Y ou've been  w a itin g  for— an Im peccab ly  
ta ilored , a ll-w o o l su it th a t only the hands o f m aster  
ta ilo rs  can turn out. T h ey’re here w a itin g  your  
. se lec tio n . AH s izes  in aU s ty le s .
Q A / Z V x Y
M ENS AND BOYS CLO THING  
FURNISHINGS, SHOE S AND !IN ! H'ih'SS 
3 8 9  M A IN  ST  ROCKLAND M F
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R. H. S. Drops Another
Outbattled By Heavier Bruns­
wick Team, But Held Well 
Jn Last Half
(By Leo R. Connellan)
Rockland High School lost to 
Brunswick High School at Com­
munity Park Saturday by a score 
of 36-0.
The Brunswick line was big and 
fast charging, and aided the smaller 
backs to break away fcr long gains 
from their Notre Dame formation. 
Levesque, Ford and Walker, were 
the Brunswick scorers.
For Rockland, the chief scoring 
threat, was a reverse pass from Teel 
to Bob Achom, who broke into the 
clear, and moved to the 16-yard line, 
only to fall after he had outdis­
tanced all opponents.
McLellan got off some good runs, 
and on one occasion broke away 
on a spinner following a fake re­
verse which fooled Brunswick.
Rockland battled throughout the 
last half, holding Brunswick to one 
touchdown. Coach Roy Willett 
again used many men in order to 
give them game experience. He 
fiL.dc d two complete teams.
Offensively and defensively Bob 
Achom, and Don McLellan were 
tops, and Phil Mogitz. Bill Holden 
and Bob Teel fought defensively to 








le ...... ...........  re. Kelsey
.......  rt, Cameron
lg ...... ....x.„ rg, Caliano
...............  c, Giles
.............  lg, Perry
........ ...  It, Drinkwater
...... ............  le, Libby
) .......... ............  lhb. Teel
lhb ... ...... rhb, Holden
SORE
Throatdue to  colds
Le t a lit t le  Vicks VapoRub m elt on 
the tongue. W orks fine, to  soothe sore 
throat due to  colds and helps relieve 
irr ita tion  in  upper breathing passages.
To Ease Spasms of Coughing:
P ut a good spoonful o f  VapoRub in  a 
bowl o f boiling water. W onderful re lie f 
comes as you breathe in  the steaming 
medicinal vapors tha t penetrate to  
cold-congested upper breathing pas­
sages . . .  soothes the irr ita tion , quiets 
fits  o f  coughing, helps clear head.
For Added Relief, rub VapoRub on 
throat, chest, back. Le t its  famous 
double-action keep
on  w o rk in g  fo r  
hours as you sleep.
In Superior Court
(C o n tin u ed  fro m  Page F o u r)  
Bottling Works. This case was the 
outcome of an automobile accident 
which occurred March 21, 1944,
when the plaintiff alleges he was 
the occupant and riding in defend­
an t’s car (at the request of defend­
ant’s agent), which was being 
driven on the highway leading 
front Friendship to Thomaston.
Plaintiff alleged in his writ that 
the car was so negligently and 
carelessly operated that It collided 
with a tree and as result he suf­
fered injuries and was obliged to 
expend large sums of money for 
medical and hospital treatment. 
Judgment was entered for the 
Plaintiff and damages were award­
ed accordingly. Harry E Wilbur 
appeared for the plaintiff and 
William B. Mahoney of Portland 
for the defendant.
• • • •
Some of the criminal cases have 
been disposed of as follows:
State vs. Charles R. Belyea, lar­
ceny, filed; William C. Reed, non­
support minor children, filed; 
State vs. Joseph Melvin, operating 
under the influence, plea guilty, 
continued for sentence, recognized 
♦200 to February term.
Everett Harriman pleaded guilty 
to a charge of larceny and was sen­
tenced to serve not less than one 
nor more than two years in State 
Prison John A. Robbins pleaded 
guilty to assault and battery and 
was sentenced to serve six (months 
in Jail; he also pleaded guilty on a 
second charge of assault and bat­
tery and was sentenced to serve 
six months in jail, sentence to be 
served concurrently with the first 
sentence.
Seldon Price, charged with escap­
ing from the State Prison, pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced from 1 
to 2 years in the State Prison, sen­
tence to take effect after comple­
tion of the sentence now being 
served. Bertrand /Champaign, es­
cape from State prison, pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced to serve 
1 to 2 years in Prison, to take effect
after completion of sentence now 
being served
• • • •
N a tu ra liz a tio n  day resu lted  in  th e  
ad d ition  o f e ig h t c itizens and  tw o  
re p a tr ia tio n s  N a tu ra lize d  were
Fannie Bluestein Savitt, 18 Shaw 
avenue, Rockland, native of Canada.
Gerald Scott Grant, 21 Rankin 
street, Rockland, a native of Can­
ada.
Ellen Maria Waisanen, Warren, a 
native of Finland.
Ellen Elisabeth Holmstrom, Ten­
ant's Harbor, a native of 8weden.
Gosta Rudolf Meklln, West Mead­
ow Road, Thomaston, a native of 
Finland.
Mauno Albert Sulin, Warren, na­
tive of Finland, name changed to 
Albert Mauno Sulin.
Thomas Williams, Appleton, na­
tive of Canada.
Hattie Bertha Williams, Appleton, 
native of Canada .
The two persons repatriated were 
Ruby Belle Penney, nee Cochran; 
and Jennie Louise Pietroski, nee 
Dyer. Mrs. Pietroski was a resi­
dent of Matinicus at the time of 
her marriage, and not until re­
cently, did she learn that she lost 
her citizenship rights with her 
marriage to an alien.
Hugh O ”Flynn, Naturalization 
Examiner of Portland conducted 
the hearings. Miss Marion Weid­
man, representing Lady Knox 
C hatpter, ID A .R ., p reset#  ed flags  
to the new citizens.
• • • •
State vs Lewis Thibodeau, 60 
days in jail on assault and battery 
charges.
F arm  B u rea u  N o tes
v i s a s
Roy, qb ...........................  qb, Flint
Walker, fb ..................  fb, McLellan
Rockland subs, Hughes, Mogitz, 
Farrand, Margeson, Achom, Giles, 
Kayler, Malloy, Martin, Trask. Teel 
and Sulides.
Referee, Wotton. Rockland; Head- 
linesman, Work, Bangor; Umpire, 
Grant, Bangor. Time 4-12’s.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D
The Methodist Ladies Aid met 
Thursday at the home o f  Mrs. Nel­
son Morse With an auction sale and 
baked bean supper. Receipts were 
$40.75.
Miss Frances Wilson, |R. N., re­
turned Thursday to her home in 
Baltimore.
Richard Kent has returneed to the 
island and is making his home with 
his mother, Mrs. Lillian Soule.
Ernest Smith has returned home 
for the Winter after being employed 
by the G H ara’s in Portland.
Mrs. Mary Staples is caring for the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
Smith while they are visiting la 
Rockland. (
Wendall Smith was here on a visit 
the past week.
Mrs. Sylvia Stockbridge went 
Tuesday to spend the Winter with 
her son, Carlyle Stockbridge In Hen­
niker, N. H.
Warren Wonder Workers with 
Mrs. Edna Moore, as leader reor­
ganized for 1946 with Joan Maxcey 
as president; Janet Philbrook, vice 
president; Leatrice Dolhaiji, secre­
tary; Rae Cogan, treasurer; Sally 
Norwood, flag "bearer; Avis Gammon 
club reporter, Marianne Pellicani 
and Barbara Soule banner bearers
Mrs. Moore wil be assisted in 
making out program of the years 
work by Janet Philbrook and Avis 
6ammon. A Halloween party was 
held by this group at the Congo 
Church vestry with costumes, games 
singing and refreshments.
Georges Valley Boys of Warren, 
with Earle Moore as leader, reor • 
ganized for 1946 on Monday with 
Russell Starrett as president, Earl 
Gammon vice president, Charles 
Dolham, secretary, Warren Phil­
brook, treasurer, Herbert Martin 
flag bearer, and Malcolm Smith 
club reporter.
Helping Hand 4-H Club of 'Jef­
ferson held a Halloween party at 
the Willow Grange Hall. Mrs 
6hirley Norwood is leader of this 
club with 14 members.
National 4 -H  Achievement week 
is on. The main purposes of this 
week are:
1. To provide 4-H members an op­
portunity to report to the Nation 
their t o t a l  accomplishments in 
helping to win the war. The gen­
eral public is entitled to this in­
formation.
2. To acquaint parents in every 
community with what has been ac­
complished by their own boys and 
girls through 4-H Club work in 
helping to win the war.
3. To give recognition to individ­
uals a n d  g r o u p  achievements 
through 4-H Club work.
4. To develop 4-H Club plans, 
particularly for the ensuing year, 
based on results to date.
5. To emphasize the opportun­
ities afforded rural young people 
In a 4-H Club, and encourage those 







SO UTH W A R R E N
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Emerson have 
been spending the week at their 
former home in Island Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith of 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and Mrs. 
Jean Batchelder of Martinsville 
were visitors Friday at Leslie Cope­
land’s.
Mrs. Walter Bucklin is a patient 
at Knox Hospital.
Howard Maxey returned Wednes­
day from Camp Blanding, Fla. 
where he received his discharge 
papers, and with his wife, Elizabeth 
Kenniston is housekeeping in the 
upstairs rooms at the Copeland- 
Maxey home.
R A Z O R V ILL E
Repairs are being made on the 
Mountain road.
Rev. Harold Nutter has moved his 
household furnishings to the house 
he bought In Washington.
Mrs. Edith Overlock Is located for 
the Winter at 11 Western avenue, 
Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton IBrann were 
in Augusta on business recently.
Trinity Union meets Sunday at 
Coopers Mills. Speakers and chorus 
singing will be featured.
Minot Lenfest who has been in 
Wakefield, Mass., on a visit, returned 
home last Friday, accompanied by 
his son-in-law, Sewall McCourtney.
ELTS
For STORES And OFFICES
• ^ o x f t  be on Ostrich'r e a d e r
’'S i* * '*  C i
teco°n * 
w*ieT’
If the news is good, the " o strich"  reads it happily. I f  it’s bad, 
he skips it . . . figuring with usual "ostrich” logic that what he 
doesn't know can’t h u rt him . B ut he’s wrong, as the intelligent 
reader well knows. T h at’s why your editors p rin t both  sides of 
the questions . . . w hether it’s up-to-the-niiiiute local, national, or 
in ternational news.
T h is  is o n ly  o n e  o f  th e  m a n y  s e r v ic e s  th a t m a k e  th e se  p a p e r s  a  





S u n o co  S erv ice  
S ta tio n
(Maritime Oil Company)
532 M A IN  S T., R O C K L A N D , M E  
T E L . 1341
70 -F - 104
P R E S S  H E R A L D  
E V E N IN G  EXPRESS  
SUNDAY TELEGRAM
i<
Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carry”
W it h o u t  P a in fu l  B a c k a c h e
When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to remain in your blood, it 
mayea use nastrirs backache, rheumatic pains, 
leg paine. loss of pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes, 
headaches and dixiines*. Frequent or scanty 
passages with smarting and burning some­
times shows there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladder.
Don’t  wait) Ask your druggist for Doan’s 
PUIs. a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
by millions fo r over 40 years. Doan's give 
happy relief and w ill help the 16 miles of 
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste from  
your blood. Get Dean's Pills.
A T  A U G U S T A  1945
Nov. 2 found me on Number 1, 
Augusta bound, to attend the an­
nual meeting of the Inter enom- 
inational Commission of which I 
bad been a member for many 
years. A glance through the 
train revealed that I was the only 
one going by rail. I like to sit on 
the right hand side, to see the 
long reaches of the rivers.
At Topsham there was the An­
droscoggin flowing to the sea. 
This great river, one of the most 
beautiful in Main£, and made by 
man, the vilest smelling, never 
-ould bear commerce. However, 
it has alwAys been a helpful river, 
by its power constantly adding to 
the commercial value of the 
State.
Then for miles I rode beside 
the Kennebe\ How tilings have 
changed within my lifetime. This 
river teemed with steamers, tugs 
and ships. It shipped its lumber, 
manufactured products, and na­
tural ice down to the great wa­
ters to (Seguin; now it ran un­
fretted to the sea—not even a 
rowboat on its calm bosom.
At Augusta I saw Hon Frank 
Ingraham of Rockland, also a 
nember of the Commission for 
many years and one of the trus­
tees. Many delegations visit Au­
gusta constantly, most of them 
seeking something. This gather­
ing seeks nothing; it meets to 
give something, it radiates comi­
ty. If you look that up in your 
dictionary you will find it means 
acts of courtesy between denomi­
nations.
This kind of a commission, the 
first in the United States, was 
started by Rev. Charles Cum­
mings, then pastor in Rockland. 
There were important matters up 
for discussion. Judge Ingraham 
and I are full members, able to 
discuss problems and to vote. I 
sat there and noted how we were 
all growing old—Congregational- 
ists, Universalists, Methodists, 
Baptists and others, sitting to­
gether in religious comity dis­
cussing the religious matters in 
the State, elder statesmen in 
Protestantism, not selfishly seek­
ing, but politely relinquishing (for 
the good of all. and to advance­
ment of God’s Kingdom in Maine.
W. A Holman.
“Education For Spiritual Values” 
will be the subject of Dr. 'Lowe’s 
sermon at the Universalist Church 
Sunday morning a t 10 40 in recog­
nition of “National Education 
Week.’’ Teachers and students 
in our schools are especially
invited and urged to hear this vital 
sermon dealing with the problems 
of power, created by the educated 
mind. Kindergarten and sub-pri­
mary departments of the Church 
School meet in the children’s rooms 
during the preaching service. The 
Church School proper meets at 
noon. Junior Youth Fellowship 
meeting in the vestry 5 p m., Senior 
at 7 p. m.
• • • •
“Adam and Fallen Man” is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon that 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Nov. II. The 
Golden Text is: “O Israel, return 
unto the Lord thy God; for thou 
hast fallen by thine iniquity” 
i Hosea 14:1).
• • • •
At the First Baptist Church men 
and women will meet for their 
separate prayer groups a t 10.15. 
In the 1030 service the choir will 
sing, and the sermon, “A Biblical 
Description” will be given by Rev. 
J Charles MacDonald. The church 
school classes will meet during the 
noon hour The Christian En­
deavor meeting at 6 will be led by 
Pvt. Ronald Carver. The evening 
service will open at 7.16 with the 
hymn-sing, and special music by 
the choir and a duet. The “Old 
Glory Special” will be given be­
fore the sermon by Mr. MacDonald 
on the subject, "Meeting God.”
• • • •
Sunday services at the Nazarene 
Church will open with Church 
School at 1.30 p m At the 3 p. m. 
Communion service, the pastor Rev. 
Curtis L. Stanley will use for his 
topic “The Pathway of Pain and 
Power.” The Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper will be dispensed. 
At 7.30 p m Men’s Missionary 
Service conducted by the pastor 
assisted by the men of the Church.
Special music a t both services.
• • * •
At Pratt Memorial Methodist 
Church, Rev. Alfred G. Hempstead 
will preach a t 10.46 a. m. on sub­
ject, “Spiritual Values in a Mate­
rial World” in recognition of Ed­
ucation Week. Mrs. Lydia Storer 
will sing DeKoven’s “The Reces­
sional” and Scott’s “He Maketh 
Wars To Cease.” The Church 
School will meet at neon. The pas­
tor will preach a t the 7 o’clock
service. The Boy Scouts will meet 
on Monday at 7 30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting will be held Tuesday at 
730 p m. The Mission Study gToup 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Thel­
ma Startey on James street Wed­
nesday at 2.30 p. m . In order that 
the Woman’s Society meeting can 
•be held on Thursday, 730 p m. at 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood.
• • • •
Sunday at the Littlefield Memo­
rial Baptist Church the pastor Rev. 
C Wendell Wilson will use as his 
topic for the sermon at 1030 
“Jesus, Our Present High Priest.” 
Special music will be provided. 
Sunday School follows at 11.45 with 
classes for all ages. The Young 
'People and Crusaders meet in 
separate groups a t 6 o’clock. At 
7.16 the pastor will speak on “The 
Prayer of a Distressed Father.” The 
young people’s choir will sing. 
Mid-week prayer and praise service 
Tuesday night at 7.30 The Ladies’ 
Aid will meet with Mrs. Edward 
Cross, 27 Chestnut street, Wednes­
day night. On Thursday afternoon 
the Mission Circle meets with Mrs 
Sadie Gray, 190 Camden street
• • • •
At the Owl’s Head Baptist Chapel 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30, Rev. C. 
Wendell Wilson will preach on “The 
Crown of Righteousness ” Sunday 
School is at 1.30 p. m. There are 
1 classes for all. Christian Endeavor 
will be at 6.30 p. m , leaders, Mrs. 
Carolyn Bray and Mrs Ernest 
Lindsay Thursday night prayer 
meeting a t 7.30. The Ladies’ Aid 
meets with Mrs. Carl Reed on 
Tuesday at 7 p. m. Last Sunday 
five new members were taken into 
the church by baptism. This is 
the third baptism within the year. 
The interest and earnest religious 
spirit shown in this community is 
very gratifying The pastor is un­
tiring in his efforts for God and 
His work
•  • » •
Morning worship is at 10.45 at the 
Congregational Church with the 
Rev. Maldwyn Vaughan Parry 
preaching on the theme “The Sym­
phony of Character.” The quar­
tette will sing “Be Still and Know 
that He is God” from the 46th 
Psalm by Dudley Buck. Harold 
Greene, Itenor soloist, will sing ”0 , 
Come Hither” from the 46th Psalm 
by Dudley Buck. Church School 
will meet at 10 o’clock with the P ri­
mary Department meeting at 10.45. 
The Comrades of the Way will leave 
at 1.30 on Sunday afternoon for 
Portland to attend a Pilgrim Fellow­
ship Rally. The Boy Scouts, Troop 
206, will meet in the vestry Monda./ 
night at 7. Parry’s Mates will meet 
in the vestry on Wednesday at 5 
o’clock The Rounds Mothers will 
meet with Mrs. Henry Bird at her 
home Wednesday evening at 7 30 
with Mrs [Ralph Smith and Mrs. 
Archie Bowley serving as co-host­
esses. The Board of Trustees will 
meet with Horatio C. Cowan at his 
home Thursday night at 7.30.
• • • •
In the Episcopal parishes. Rev. 
E.. O. Kenyon, rector, services Sun­
day will be at St. Peter's— Matins 
at 9 a. m.; Parish Mass and sermon 
at 9 30; Church School at) 10 46) 
Daily Mass at 7.30 except Monday 
and Saturday. At St. John'.*, 
Thomaston, Sunday. Vespers and 
sermon at 7 p. m.
The Ladies Aid of the Littlefield 
Memorial Church hold a rummage 
sale tomorrow at the G.A.R. hall, 
starting at 9 a. m.
E N T E R
W G AN'S
C O N T E S T
I t’s easy . . . it's fun . . . it’s 
fascinating! You can win 
one of 15 prizes, totalling 
$1,000.00, simply by clipping 
contest pictures from your 
newspaper, pasting them on 
a contest blank and writing 
a short letter. Send your 
name and address on a 
penny postcard today, before 
It’s too late, for your copies 
of contest rules and a con­
test blank. Address Radio 
Station WGAN, Spot - the - 
Stars Contest Department, 
Portland 3, Maine.
a  m t  C H  E V R O L E T
to  lead  in
to  leod  
in
t o  le a d  in
O uts tand ing  appearance features o f the  new 1946 C hevro le t in­
clude: new B eau ty -L ead er S ty lin g ; lu xu riou s  B ody by F isher; 
new W id e -W in g  rad ia to r grille; new hood o rn am entation ; new  
tw o-tone  color harm onies: d is tinctive  new instrum ent panel; 
and massive n e w ^ ’C a r-S a v e r”  bum pers both  fron t and rear.
N o ta b le  engineering features include: C hevro le t’s proved V a lv e -  
in -H ead  T b r if t -M a s te j E ngine for perform ance w ith  econom y; the  
famous U n itize d  K nee-A ctio n  R ide for com fort; E x tra -E a s y  V acuum - 
Pow er S h ift and Shockproof S teering for d riv in g  ease; and  
P os itive -A ctio n  H y d ra u lic  Brakes for sm ooth, safe, positive stops.
F o r years, C hevro le t has been the m ost economical o f a ll largest- 
selling low -priced cars, from  the a ll-round standpo int o f gas, oil, 
tires and upkeep; and the new C hevro let for 1946 is designed and  
b u ilt to m a in ta in  this rep u ta tion  for highest q u a lity  a t low cost. 
Be sure to  see this b eau tifu l new car a t yo ur C hevro le t dealer’s.
-C H E V R O L E T
SE A  V IEW  G A R A G E , INC.
689 M A IN  S T. ROCKLAND TEL. 1250
PEASLEE &  R O SS
V IN A L H A V E N .  M E .
I-
1 A
B A R K E R ’S  G A R A G E
